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srael, Jordan Exchange Fire 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

[sraeli jel dive-bombers swooped over 
Jordan Friday fOI" the second time in 
eight days and arUlIery traded shots for 
seven hours (rom the Sea of Galilee to an
eil'nt J erieho 

Jot'dan proclaimed a state of emergency 
and blacked out its capital. 

Army repcrts in Amman said seven [s
raeli fighter-bombers were downed. 

Guerrilla nests within Jordan had been 
raided March 21 by an Israeli force of 
thousands. There was no such invasion 
~'riday during lhe tank, mortar and artil
lery shelling along 65 miles of the Jordan 
Hiver lruce line. Reporls of casualties were 
scant. 

U.N. Informed 
Both Jordan and Israel reported the 

baIlie to the United Nations Security Coun
cil in New York. Each said its military 
had gone into action in self-defense. 

Jordan asked for an urgent council meet
ing on "the renewal of the Israeli aggres
sion," 

King Hussein of Jordan renewed an ap
peal to Saudi Arabia to join efforts for a 
meeting of Arab nations to decide on a 
joint response to "Israel's continuous ag
gression." Eleven Arab countries had re
sponded to a similar appeal Hussein made 

March 21 but there was DO word from Sau
di Arabia and Syria. 

AP correspondent Ed Blanche reported 
from Kibbutz Massada - an Israeli farm 
Ct,lIective - that Israeli warplanes bomb
ed Jordanian artillery positions in the 
Beisan Valley for more than five hours. 

Israeli gunners fired from camouflage 
against Arab Legion guns dug in along high 
rocks dominating the valley, Blanche said. 

A half-dozen Israeli fanning communities 
were shelled in the valley but no seLUers 
were reported killed. 

Childr.n'l Hom. Hit 
One round hit a children'S home in Kib

butz Ashdod Ya'acov. More than SO rounds 
feU on Kibbutz Massada, a mile from the 
border, pinning several newsmen in the 
optn. Settlers everywhere rushed to under
ground shelters. 

Artillery shells set an Arab oil dump 
afire. 

By nightfall , Blanche reported, there 
was only intermittent shelling in the val
ley. Fighting was reported farther south 
around the Damiya bridge. Israeli troops 
and armor that had been moved up re
mained on alert as settlers emerged from 
the shelters. 

The Israeli army claimed it inflicted a 
number of Jordanian casualties. Israel's 

Lopsided District Split 
Awaits Court Decision 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa Supreme 
Court took under advisement Friday Alty. 
Gen. Richard Turner's request that it cor
rect a clerioal error in a law which puts 
Iowa City in legislative distriC'Wi of widely 
different population. 

Turner said the result is that one legis
lative district now has 25 per cent more 
population than the other. 

The boundary between the two districts 
was intended to divide Iowa City equally 
from oorth to south. be said, but the 
transpOSition created an irregular line 
placing the eastern halI of Iowa City in a 
district with the western half of Johnson 
County. 

After a hearing on the request, the court 
said it hoped to make its decision known 
within two weeks. 

The clerical error apeared in a bill 
passed by the ]967 legislature to divide 
counties electing more than one senator 
or representative into single-member dis
tricts. 

The Supreme Court ordered the district
in~ of multilegislator counties because it 

said election of several legislators in the 
county at-large was unconstitutional . 

Testifying at Friday's hearing, legisla· 
tive counsel Philip Burks said that in pre
paring a redraft of the bill ultimately 
passed by the legislature he had trans
posed the words "easteriy" and "wester
ly" In a legal description of the two 
Johnson County districts. 

David Belin. Des Moines attorney, and 
Turner argued that the court has the 
power to correct an "obvious clerical er
ror" which results in reversing legislative 
intent. Belin was the atOOrney Cor a group 
of Iowans whose court suit compelled the 
districting of the multilegislator counties. 

Belin cautioned, however, that the court 
should use "extreme care" in making the 
change because constitutional questions 
might "raise more problems than we al
ready have." 

Turner argued further that because of 
disproportionate populaLion in the two dis
tricts the court could change the law, 
since there would be "invidious discrim
ination" if the error is allowed to stand. 

NOT EVERYONE'S BAG would be world", on • high lCaffold, but workm.n with 
COllaolidaled Chlmn.y Corp. of Chicago havt bHn doing th.lr thing .11 wMk whll. 
dilmantllng a eoncrett lmoklltack HtwMn the Inglnearlng Building and the Com
mUllicatlon. C.nt.r, Framtd by the .1 .. 1 lupporta of the tow.r atop the EnllnMrlng 
Bulldlnll , one workman Cllu.lly .. rlted hi. lack hammer, Ipparently .Wlllioul to 
the h,lght. - Photo by Rick G.rr 

report to the Security Council said one Is
rueli soldier was killed and three serious
ly wounded in the lower Jordan Valley. 
It mentioned four fanners killed by a 
mine and lour other persons wounded in 
thl! upper Jordan Valley. 

Jordan, claiming 13 villages under fire. 
did nol mention civilian dead or wounded, 
but reported 90.000 persons lelt their fron
tiH village homes in the area of Irbed 
near Syria. 

They had been warned of trouble . Am
man reported heavy troop movement on 
the Israeli side of the border Thursday and 
nl!wspapers throughout the Arab world 
claimed a new attack was in preparation. 

Viet (ong Shells 
Helicopter Field, 
Do Heavy Damage 

SAIGON iA'I - Viet CQng shelled a "ig 
U.S. helicooter lield and. fi\'e allied infan. 
try bases Friday anc! early today. military 
spokesmen reported. The reports indicated 
consic!erable damage to helicopters at 
Camp Holloway in the Central Highlands. 

The mortar and artillery altacks ranged 
[rom the highlands 10 the northern end of 
South Vietnam. One barrage was aimed 
at a main bridge just below the demili· 
tarized zone, the U.S. and South Vietna· 
mese commands said. 

In the air war, U.S. spokesmen said an 
Air Force Phantom jet scored a possible 
kill of a MIG21 in one of two dogfights 
Friday over the Hanoi area in North 
Vietnam. 

The Air Force's new FllI fighter-bomb
ers again attacked targets in North Viet
nam's southern panhandle. One of the $6-
million planes was lost Thursday and the 
North Vietnamese claimed the missing 
Flll was downed by ground fire near the 
Laotian border. 

In the nighttime shellings, enemy mar
tarmen poured more than 25 rounds in 10 
minutes on the Camp Holloway airfietd 
just outside Pleiku City , the U.S. Com
mand reported. The field is one of the 
largest U.S. helicopter lacililit!s in the 
country. 

The command 5'\id casualties were light 
but damage was moderate, indicating can. 
siderablc damage to belieo r.' 

Spring To Start Early 
Th. apring lIacation will starl after 

all r.gularly Icheduled classes on Wed
nesday, April 10, and will continu. until 
7:30 a.m. Thursday, April la . Th. cllen· 
d.r in 11M schedul .. of courses incorrect
ly ,aid thaI vacation would begin at $:20 
p.m. April 11. 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - A report that Pr~si

dent Johnson was considering a pause 
in the North Vietnam bombing met a non
committal response at the White House, 
but Rep. Melvin R. Laird (R-Wis.l said 
be thinks it may be tried. 

CH ICAGO - Fire broke out in rapid suc
cession in three big State Street depart
ment swres, driving thousande of em
ployes and customers inOO the streets 
around an intersection often called the 
world 's busiest. 

BURLINGTON - Supt. Robert Birk· 
himer of Southeastern Iowa Community 
College was burned in effigy hy some 
250-300 students protesting the school's 
loss of accreditation. 

WASHINGTON - Tbe Senate reshaped 
an excise tax bill /I bit more but post
poned until Tuesday a decision on a tail· 
wagging.{he-dog amendment to impose a 
10 per cent income tax surcharge tied 
to a $&obillion federal spending cut. . 

HELENA. Mont. - U.S. ' Senate Ma
jority Leader Mike Mansfield ea Ued for 
18 confrontation in the U.N. Security coun
cil of aU powers directly Involved in the 
Vietnamese conflict. 

HARTFORD, Mich. - Postman Walter 
Duffy did not even have to ring once when 
he delivered a letter at his own home. He 
knew what it was. The 21-year-old part
time mailman . whose route includes his 
home. dropped of severa) letters includ
ing one from his draft board. It told him 
to report for induction April 1. 

NEW YORK - Three airline steward
esses head for the slum area of Watts 
next week to teach young girls how to 
look sharp, feel sharp and succeed in 
business. 

WASHINGTON - On the day after riot
ing flared in Memphis, Presidpnt John
son declared that "we will not let vio
lence and lawlessness take over this coun
try." 

DES MOINES - Gov. Harold Hughes 
promised a thorough investigation of the 
federally linanced on·the·joh training pro
grbm in the State Pl:blic Salety Deparl
ment. 

CALCUTTA - SilCly people were re
ported drowned in the Gogra river near 
Chapra. Bihar State, about 300 miles 
oortbeast of Calcutta. 

-By TIM Anoelated Prt .. 

Israel. condemnl!d by the U.N. SecuritJ 
Ct'unciJ for its attack last week. had ... 
ported five major terrorist incidents since 
then. Labor Minister Yillal Allon told 
newsmen in the battle area that the r~ 
lutJon was partly responsible for the new 
outbreak. • 

"The lerrorists can derive nothing but 
encouragement from it." he said. 

Israeli lire Friday again hit the Al Fatab 
staging base at Karemeh. where West.erD 
newsmen had watched guerrillas In bat,. 
tie eire sweeping up rubble alter the 
March 21 raid . 

Four F.rmer, Killed 
A guerrilla mine explosion that killed 

lour Israeli farmers and wounded an Amer· 
ican volunteer preceded artillery and ma
chine·gun attaclt$ from Jordan leading di
recUy to the return of fi re at 11: 30 a.m .• 
thc Israelis sald. The Jet sweeps began 
an hour later. 

The Jordanian version of the start of the 
I'qhting was an I. raeli machine-lUn burst 
at 11 :30 am. followed by field gun bar
r~ges on the village of Um Kals, a Roman 
archeological site. 

The Israelis . aid their jets concentrat
ed on dug·in gun positions in the Gilad 
Mountains about five miles inside Jordan. 
but added that they also raked machine
gun nests in riverfront sweeps. 

AP correspondent Stanley Bonnett. re
porting from Jordan, said authorities 
there claimed the [sraeli jet raids were in 
part 10 show Tel Aviv's displeasure with 
a U.S . .Jordan agreement which will In· 
cr('ase King lIussein's air force by 18 
F.04 Slarfighters. 

Bonnett said Jordanians were talking of 
100 tanks the Uniled Slales had promise4 
to send Amman and of 25 pilots now in 
training at Lackiand and Webb Air Force 
bases. 

WEARY MI!MPHI5 MAYOR - Mempfll. M • .,.... Henry L .. b "I , WMI"f 1ft., • full 
d.y of conler,nn. with tdvIMr •• t.lk. to office ,.,--nel •• striking .. nlt.tlon 
worhn marched Ihrollllh downtown str .... to City H.II Friday .ft,..-.. A IImnar 
much Thursday aft.rnoon .rrupted Into ",1tl1llC' leaving one ptrMft dud, ICO .... 

Injur.d. - AP Wlr.ptIoto 

King Vows No Retreat 
In Memphis Labor Fight 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. iA'I - The Rev. Martin 

Luther King .Jr .• who. e march in upport 
of striking saniwtlon workers erupted into 
rioting Thursday, set the stage Friday for 
another mass demonstration next week. 

"w, can't allow the city to teel thel'e 
will 00 any retreat," Kinl{ told a ncws 
confer nee as 4,000 Nlltion I Guard troops 
maintained an uneasy peace in ravaged 
sections of the city. where 40 per cent of 
the 700,000 population is Nell:ro. 

King said he has cleared his calendar 
of all other commilments except plonnin~ 
for his Poor Peoplc's March on Wa hinllton 
April 22, and would call on othcr national 
civil rights figures to join him in what 
he called his upcoming Memphis "Imity 
meeting." 

At midafternoon, some 500 sonitation 
workers and lheir supporters slruck out in 
82 degree weothar in another "sidewalk" 
march which has characterized the strike 
almost daily since it be"an Feb. 12. About 
98 per cent or the strikers are Negroes. 

King Doesn't Tak. Plrt 
King did not take part in the single-file 

march, which included a few minl9l.ers 
and women and less than a dozen white 
persons, one of whom carried a sign 
"Every Litter Bit Heips." 

As they marched, King returned to At
lanta where he said he would map plans 
before returning here in "three or four 
days." He indicated his mass demonstra
tion \\o'OUld take place late next week, 
but gave no specific date. 

He said the outbreak of violence Thurs
day, which left one Negro youth dead , at 
least 60 injured and 822 persons arrested, 
was "a mistake." He blamed the rioting 
on a "small group of young militants." 

"We came in here cold; our intelligence 
was nil ," Kin g said. "'I wouldn' t have 
come if [ had known the outbreak of vio
lence was possible. I would have held up 
the march." 

Curfew In Effect 
Police clamped a curfew, the first in the 

city's modern hi tory. on {em phi durinl: 
hours o[ darkne Thursday and c rl~' 
Friday. and aid it would be rcil1lllatcd 
}i'rlday night. 

City school olllcin!. estimated that 45.000 
or the 3i, tot !iii in the ) ttm 
were absent Friday. Only about 19.000 
were nbsent Thul'lday. 

Spornd ie outbursts of viol nee I<ero 1'('

ported Friday, Including at least onp
ing incident involving a police ear. There 
were no injurie . 

The fll,. d partm nt ~ ported aboul ]SO 
alarms in th 24-hour Il"riod [ollowin' the 
rioting, lind attributed 75 per cent 01' more 
to the viol nce_ 

Property damBg on hi'!!ork Bait' 
It and ilJ en iron , hit haret by th 

riollng, was limuted at $400.000 exclud
inll {jr dama e. . ~ ral block of Beale 
Slreet n r the downtown Relion, inc hid· 
log th one fronting on W. C. H ndy Park, 
w re ealed 0(1 by National Guardsmen 
and pollc . 

Jamaica's Ambassador Sees 
Hope For Universal Rights 

8y SARA BUDD 
A United alions precedent of suecc 

fully applying economic sanctions gives 
hope [or member nations' compliance with 
the U.N.'s human rights rules, accordlllg 
to a speaker in the Iowa Commonwealth 
Conference on Human Rights . 

The hope was expressed by Sir Egerton 
Richardson, Jamaica', ambassador to the 
United States, Friday morning in lhe 
Union lilinois Room. 

He told how member nation had car
ried out the decis!ons of the Security 
Council with economic sanctions aglinst 
Rhod~sia. RichardSt>1 asked, "If eco~om
ic sancCons are po sible, why not human 
rights ones?" 

Richardson said that efCecLive action 
had to be initiated bj nations diametrical· 
Iy opposed to each other in their views 
on priorities. even in lhe area of human 
rights. He asked whether trying Ie co
o,Jerate with certain ideologies in the U.N. 
and lighting them elsewhere in the world 
was a contradiction. 

Vice Pres. Willard Boyd, wbo had 

poken earlier in the morning (In the legal 
implication of human rights. said it was 
not. Boyd said that although somcone 
solved problems din rently, it I till po -
llible to cooperate with him. 

The question of clfecllve machinery [or 
rarrying out the U. . 1948 Declaration oC 
Human Rights was the main i ue of the 
conference. 

John P. Humphrey, prolesso: o[ law 
and po itical tiCbnce at McGill Univer
sity, sa~ Friday that anyone could work 
ou'. a seheme but !\Skeet wheth r it would 
be politically acceptable. He said that he 
thought the method of member nations' 
reporting on the state 01 buman rilt.ts 
within their own countries was a step in 
the right direction 

Humphrey said that .S. leadership in 
world-wide attainment of buman rights 
failed from its begiuning under Eleanor 
Roosevelt in 1945. "[ don't think the 

nited States has the leader hip," he said. 
Hobert D. Baird, assi tant prolessor of 

religion. and Lawrenee E. Gelfand, pro
f ssor of history, we. e the other speakers 
Friday. 

ICEA Teachers Con'sider Quitting 
If Board Refuses Salary. Demands 

By RON GEORGEFF 
Iowa City Education Association IICEA) 

teachers may decide Monday to quit. 
Their alternatives are to continue with 

their present contracts and refuse any 
new contract offered them for next year 
or to accompany their unsigned new con
tracts with a letter of resignatlen. 

The possible actipn by the district teach
err was proposed at a teachers' meeting 
F~iday as a response to the Board of Ed
ucation's refusal to give teachers neVI 
contracts with a $6,100 base salary. The 
present salary base is $5.600. 

If the teachers decide to continue their 
prpsent contracts, the [CEA would also 
a k the Iowa State Education Association 
.ISEA 1 to send a team of officials to re
vipw the city's school system. 

ICEA Pres. Harry Dean said only teach
ers belonging to the ICEA would be elig
ible to vote Monday. About 350 out of 411 
school district teachers belong to ICEA. 

By refusing to sign any new contract, 
teachers would be agreeing to accept their 
present salary levels, Dean said. 

"Rllignation. Could B. Effectl",," 
Duane Semler. field representative for 

ISEA said that the resignation letters 

would be an effective action "if enough 
tenchers hand them in." 

He said, "II the school board is faced 
wilh 200 resignations, they will be forced 
into a corner." 

Semler said that a result of an [SEA 
review mighl be the applying of sanctions 
against a school district. He said t hi s 
meant that any teacher would be discour
aged Irom applying for a job in that school 
system. The ISEA would consider the 
Iowa City district a poor place to teach, 
he said . 

Robert Stone, a teacher at City H i g h 
School who made a motion for the teach
ers to continue with their present con
tracts, said , "We've been told by the 
school board to quil rattling the cage. The 
thing that gripes my soul is that !!Ome
body thinks he has to lead me by the hand 
and run my liCe. 

$101 DIffe_ s.coo.cl.ry 
"The $100 dilference Is secondary now. 

I am willing to try anything as 1000i al it 
doesn 't degrade our profession," Stoae 
said. 

The school board bas offered the teach
ers a contract with a ",000 SIlary base. 

Michael Loian. a teacher at City Hip 
School, said, "This has been the aituaUoo 

for the la l three years and I'm tired. I 
can't have any deSJre to teach in t his 
system aoy longer. 

"I tbink we need 100 per ceot of tile 
ICEA to go along with this proposal to 
stay with our present contracts,'· 

Dean, in criticizing the chool board, 
said that he did not want to be in such a 
bad negotiating position next year 

" If they (the school board ) want to enter 
Into a true negotiating session next year, 
I'll try it," Dean said. 

School Board Pres. Ansel Chapman sald 
Thursday it was the board's respoDlibility 
to make • salary decision. He said he 
hoped that acllon 01 boards 01 education 
/lcross the state would continue to raise 
teachers' aalarles in coming yean. but 
that the board had decided a $6,000 base 
was proper for this district in the eoming 
year. 

Forecast 
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Lyndon Johnson must go 
Americans have been fighting a war 

for four years now which they have 
known little about and which has 
been prosecuted without their con
lent. 

lt is clear that the United States 
will not end the war in Vietnam of its 
own volition as long as Lyndon John
son is President, and it is also a safe 
bet that Richard Nixon, the likely Re
publican nominee, would not end the 
war either. Nixon, after all, was part 
of the administration which got us 
into Southeast Asia in the first place. 

We. therefore, support the candid
acy of Minnesota Sen. Eugene Mc
Carthy in the Wisconsin Presidential 
Primary. April 12. 

A major victory for McCarthy in 
this race will not only affect the out
come of the la ter primaries, bu t will 
also assure the anti-Johnson forces of 
a great many more votes at the Aug
ust convention. Johnson can be stop
ped only if McCarthy and Robert 
Kennedy together can get enough de
legates pledged to them to prevent a 
nomination on the first ballot If that 
happens, the Democrats will know the 
President cannot win in November, 

and the convention will tum into a 
free-for-all. 

That the winner of such a fight may 
be Kennedy and not McCarthy is a 
distinct poSSibility. Yet this does not 
di count the possibility of a McCarthy 
victory here toward denying Johnson 
the nomination. 

The fact remains that if McCarthy 
or Kennedy is elected neither is com
mitted specifically to American with
drawal from Vietnam, and it is true 
that much of the current antiwar sen
timent stems from our failure in Viet· 
nam, not from our involvement itself. 
We believe, however, that to be 
against ending the war because we 
cannot end it for the right reasons is 
self. righteous and idiotic. 

We support Eugene McCarthy in 
Wisconsin because of all the candid
ates he is the most likely to get us 
out of Vietnam. 

As long as the President of the Uni
tcd States thinks he is Wyatt Earp, 
the first thing we must do is make 
him check his guns. Lyndon Johnson 
must go. 

The Dally Cardinal 
University of Wisconsin 

Couple wants new force 
for peace and equality 

To the Editor: 
In light of the victorles won by sup

porters of Sen. Eugene McCarttly In 
Democratle caucuses In Iowa City and 
ael'08S !he lIlate Monday, it seems appr~ 
priate 00 address a (ew words to those 
among McC8rt'hy's supporter who profess 
00 be against the war In Vietnam - to 
Ihed a little perspective on those victories. 
People who are truly opposed to the war 
.hould bear In mind that the key to end
Ing the conflict does not lie at the end 
of U!e path McCarthy is leading them 
down. 

Peoples wars - as opposed to imperial
Istic wars of expansion such as the two 

• World Wars - are, to be somewhat simpl
IlItIc, like Icebergs: only a fractiOll of 
lhem are visable above the icy waters of 
international ignorance and propaganda. 
Vietnam is an iceberg that has existed for 
centuries and has now popped up to prick 
the consciences of pacifists and liberal&
there is actual fighting there, people are 

- being killed quickly, violenUy and public
ly rather than in the slow, silent fashion, 
through starvation and political persecu
tion, that they died in no longer than five 
years ago. But there are icebergs-Viet
nams-still submerged In all of the othcr 
unfortunate states of Southeast Asia, 
throughoul much of Africa. the Near, Far 
and Middle East and r'ost of Latin Ameri_ 
ca. Wars exist there, but they are hidden 
wan and for the American liberal who, 
through his votes and his taxes, continues 
Lo support the forces and causes which 
make those wars necessary. they Bre com
fortable wars. They are private, they 
don·t disrupt his breakfast in the head
Unea, they don't bother his sleep at night. 

Eugene McCarthy - and Robert Ken
nedy, and even J. W. Fulbright - support 
these hidden wars and would like to make 

Vietnam submerge again , become like 
them. be hidden again. That is what ne
gotiations will lead to, that Is what coa
lition governments wiU lead to. that is 
what U1e "enlightened" foreign policy 
of McCarthy and other American liberals 
will lead to. 

Don't mi sundel'Stand - McCarthy is , no 
doubt, an honorable man, a man of con
science, a man appaUed at the brutal, 
senseless way the Johnson Administratioo 
is handling the war. On this point there 
is little argument. But don 't confuse his 
poSition, which takes issue with war poli
cy, as being antiwar. Were McCarthy, or 
Kennedy, to become president and bring 
about an end to the hostilities in Vietnam 
- the actual fighting - the hidden war 
would go OIl, the suffering and the dying 
- a new kind of dying - would continue. 
and the fight against oppression and ex
ploitation would become 80 much the 
harder. 

There is only one way to "end" the war 
in Vietnam, and McCarthy isn't the way. 
That way is for the United States to with
draw, not only from Vietnam but all of 
Southeast Asia and, in fact, from all of its 
military and economic bases throughout 
the underdeveloped world and allow hi s
tory to take its necessary and natural 
cour e. 

And there is only one way for people 
who want to end the war, all the wars, 
to go about achieving that goal. It's not 
through suporting McCarthy, but through 
spreading the word, taiking. teaching; 
not through suporting a reformer within 
the ranks of an established political party, 
bul through working to build a new fOI'ce 
in this country - a peoples force ror 
peace and equality. 

Dn, M.rgoshll. G 
lIya T. Margoshes 
330 S. Capitol St. 
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Resident lambasts 
Rienow committee 

To the Editor: 
An oppressive mood issuing Irom the ad

ministration and its branches pervades 
the University; many eve n L S oLher 
than lhe student demonslrations make 
thi evident .. . The most recent oppres
sive action concerns three Rienow resi
dents and the Rienow Association Judicial 
Committee (RAJCl. 

Three students were accused of broad
casting obscenities white Quadrangle was 
involved in a fire drill. As it was 6:30 
p.m., many female employes and patrons 
were also outside. An adviser entered the 
guilty room. issued a violation to one 0c
cupant, and left. Three days before tbe 
trial, a Student AllSociation counselor 
spoke at a floor meeting and asked which 
student was the offender. The offender 
was then informed that a " surprise" was 
waiting for bim. Wben the actual resi
dcnts of the room defended the first, stat
ing that the first had done nothing during 
the drill, they were invited to appear be
fore RAJC. 

The committee report is an example of 
obvious pre-judgment and an attempt to 
bolster RAJC's image by "making an 
example." The three denied broadcasting; 
the first offender was silting and doing 
nothing when issued his violation. Two 
other students stated that the congestion 
In the room made it quite difficult to de
termine who broadcasted. The commit
tee then got upset because the residents 
"were in no way willing to help the com
mittee deLermine whether anyone but 
themselves had done the broadcasting." 
Il was certainly not the residents' re

sponsibility, but rather the committee 's, 
to accurately determine the guilty parties. 

The committee concluded that one is re
sponsible for events that occur in one's 
room. (I certainly hope my roommate nev
er kills the maid.) The sLudent who re
ceived the greatest penalty. howcver, was 
not a resident of the room, wasn't shown 
10 have broadcasted, and was inert when 
thc adviser entered. This student was ex
pelled from the dorm because he was on 
re~idence hali probation at the time. The 
other two received suspended expUlsions 
from the dorm . AlI were recommended 
lor University probation unlii Feb. I, 
1009. 

The aUeged violations are from Chap
ter I, Sections 1 and 7, these being the 
"good conduct" and the University'S "in
citing to riot" sections. Section 1 specifies 
sl udent "practice and usage of good s~ 
ciety ;" the committee felt the University 
and the dorms' reputations had suffered 
a "severe blow" because of tbe .tudent 
action. 

This is provincial rhetoric. If one can 
sLomach "the practice and usage of good 
society" of America , one can easily tol
erate student immaturity. "Candy" Is a 
bestseller, television is tbe nation's plna· 
cas; the committee has certainly contra
dicted itself. 

The committee also feared "that the 
chances of serious damage to public and 
private property were greatly increased." 
because in a few past occasions firecrack
ers and other objects have been thrown. 
No such activity was reported by the com
mittee as having occurred this time. 

The RAJC evidenced blighted mentality 
in its decision. The only guilt established 
was the room number. No individual was 
proved to have broadcasted; blanket guilt 
was then established for the two residents. 
At least three days before the trial the 
case 01 the lirst student had been discuss
ed. and guilt and possibly sentence appar
ently had been established . The committee 
then strained to achieve maximum guilt 
for all three students. Their conception of 
morality and obscenity is narrow and ob
jectionable. Guilt was also maintained be
cause damage might have happended be
cause someone might have gotten excited 
and thrown firecrackers and done a lit
tle damage ; however, none of these pos
sibilities occurred. 

The penalties were excessive for such 
an offense, especially when guilt wasn't 
justly established. The RAJC has thus 
succeeded in changing its image. Once 
believed to be an ineffective jol\e. resi
dents now know the RAJC has power and 
will blatantly use it. The attempt to bolo 
ster its sag is a Pyrrhic victory, however, 
and I and many Rienow residents no longer 
have the sligh Lest respect for the Rlenow 
Association Judicial Committee 

Larry Crost, Al 
421 RI,now Hall 

Accused student replies to charges 
To the Idltor: 

Since 1 am not currenLly speaking to 
my floor adviser, T would like to take this 
opportunity to thank him for his carefully 
chosen words presented at the Rienow 
Association JUdiciRI Committee <RAJC) 
meeting that belped bring about the de
cIsion handed down to three of us March 
14. Being accused of broadcasting "al
leged obscenities" was bad enough. but 
when our adviser reported our supposed-

Iy "poor attitudes," "poor perRonal con
duct" and the fact that it was "inevitable 
that we would go before RAJC before the 
year was up," I was wondering whether 
crucifixion would be too good lor me. Let 
me point out that prior to this incident 
my "poor personal conduct" had never 
even Warranted one written quiet warn
ing. \{ it had , then he would have at 
least had proof to bapk up his statements. 

Concernod Resid,nt No. 1 

'Wild Seed' a modest film 
By ALLAN ROSTOKER 
For Th. D.lly low.n 

"Wild Seed," the weekend muvie at the 
Union, is a modest mm with great vir
tues. and one I recommend with real en
thusiasm. The film is the result oC a pro
gram instituted by one of the major stu
dios a few years ago in which they hoped 
to finance a number of low·budget inde
pendent productions as a showcase for 
new talent. The project only lasted one 
year but "Wild Seed" is the result of that 
rather unprecedented step by the indus
try. The movie thus combines the debuts 
of Brian Hutton as director (he also did 
"the pad"), Conrad Hall as cameraman 
(his work last year in "Cool Hand Luke" 
and his Academy Award nominated work 
in " In Cold Blood," clearly establishing 
him as one of the two or three best cam
eramen in American films ) and Michael 
Parks in his first starring role. 

The story is simple. A 17-year-old girl 
decides to hitch to L.A. to find her "real" 
father (she Is Iivir- with foster parents). 
On the road she meets a young man, a 
migrant worker and wanderer . He be. 
friends her, trying to get her money, but 
they stick together somehow and their 
relationship develops. The young man 
loves her but has no faith in his ability 
to "make it" in the world they would have 
to live in. The girl's "real" father doesn't 
wdnt her and in the end she and the young 
man decide (more accurately she decides 
for him ) lo try life hesitantly and by 
themselves. 

All this is, at lirst glance, at least milrl
Iy sentimental. But Les Pine's screenplay 
is much more than tt , t. In the young man 
he offers us 8 fully developed and very 
much alive contemporary figure . His pic
turing of the couple's relationship is also 
inLensely mature in iLs balancing of 
strength and dependence between the two 
pal·ties. between the hardened young man 
and the naive and romantic girl. 

The setting of the action is also con
sistently realistic and Ccnrod Hall's shoot· 
ing of the hobo 's wodd of train yards, 
hotel rooms. slum streets. cheap bars 
and restaurants, liqullr stores and poor 
man 's mission store fronlS is both com
pletely authoritative and unobtrusive. 

Brian HuLton 's direction (with only a 
brief lapse into romantic. imagery and 
camet'awork) is also anchored in this 
firm sense of real surroundings and real 
people. If his visua' sense is not over-

quite brilliant and also quite appropria'e 
in a film that is essentially a matter 01 
character and p-rsonalities . Hutlon also 
moves the film along with expert speed 
and economy. 

Yet the real beauty of the film and 
the reason one should by no means miss 
it (as if a finely made and honest Ameri
can film weren't already cause for a kind 
of rejoicing) . is thc utterly magnificent 
performance of Michael Parks as the 
young man. Parks is one in a line of 
aeLors who has been called "the new 
James Dean." Parks does bear some re
semblance to Dean but lar more import
antly he is the first young act~r I have 
Been who has Dean's intensity and sheer 
talent. His performilnce in "Wild Seed" 
is as fluent and colloquial as Brando's in 
"On the Waterlront." iust as firmly 
placed in the idiom and manner of the 
character he is playing. The role cal1s (or 
sensitivity and for some finely tuned 
comic performing and Parks handles both 
aspects of the role masterfully. 

"Wild Seed" is then a modest flim. Its 
virtues are honesty. real emoLion, an un
stressed but secure realism and a great 
performance. That should be enough to 
recommend ' it. 

Senator clarifies 
YR dispute story 

T. the F.ditor: 
In Wednesday's story on the Student 

Senate meeting is was incorrectly stated 
that Pres. Carl Varner was "acting 
against the wishes of the Student Sen
ate" by vetoing a bill that would have 
laken away jurisdiction from the Activi
ties Board in the -.: oung Republicans dis
pute. 

Since Ihe first Stude .t Senate meeting 
many senators saw tha~ they were setLine 
a bad precedent and that the Young Re
publican dispute WoJS a much more com· 
plex problem than HSP had led them 
to believe the night they rushed the bill 
thl·ough. After a week of consideration, a 
number of senators had changed their 
minds on the bill. 

V",rner was not acting against the wish
es .of the senatt', but was in fact clearly 
supported by a majority of the senate
as was evidenced in the 19-14 vote sup
portih£ him when HSP challenged the 
move. 

whelming, his hlln,' Jing of the characters Tim Finn. Al 
and the rltythms of their relationship is S,n_tor at Larg' 

Th. short cool spring 
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1 mu,t respond to a letter in Friday's 
issue of The "'aily Iowan. ("Democratic 
worker says new faithful must be loyal") 
because it seems to me to be typical 01 
all that is wrong with American politics. 

" . .. wt.at will happen next summer," 
she wonders. "if we should em"rge from 
the national convention with President 
Johnson as our '1ominee. Will the army 
oC new delegates elected Monda:' night be 
out doing the party chores then? Willlhey 
be spending weary hours at the tele_ 
phone? Will they be making financial con
tributions and wearing out shoe leather? 
In short, will they love us in September 
as they did in March 7" 

I should certainly hope not. If Johnson 
runs against Nixon in the upcoming elec· 
tion there will either be a third party in 
this country or thp.re will very likely be 
a revolution. In fact I imagine that one 
o[ the strongest things working against 
Johnson at the moment is the realization 
on the party of many Important Party 

y au K em e'g" 
People that if that man wins the nomina
tion, a large chunk of the sacred party 
is. in effect, going to resign. What p0s

sible claim can he have to the weary 
hours and the shoe leather 01 people who 
have already spent weeks and maybe 
months telephoning and spenning and geL
ting elected uniquely because they are 10 
horrified by what our President has done? 

He's a Democrat? Few of the demo
crats I know care Lo claim any kinship. 
1£ the party nominates him, then tie 
pa rly will be saying it stands behInd 
tanks for the ghettoes and jellied gasoline 
for the Vietnamese. At a minimum, 1 
would expect the "unusual turnout of 
voters" and workers to disappear on the 
spot. 

But perhaps they 'U do better: if John
son is nominated, there's a good chance 
where he tries panhandling on a city 
street, and a scene with the girl in a 
restaurant (ol1owing this are both gems, 
the latter as fine a virtuoso turn 85 any 
I have seen. 

'Ross, The New Yorker and Me' 
called a curiously one sided book 

Iy TOM FENSCH 
"R .... The New yctrlt ... and M." by 

Jan, Grant. N,w yctrlt, R,yn.I and Co., 
19... JUS. Avallabl, .t Iowa look & 
Supply Co. 

One of the biggest success stories in 
American publishing has been Harold 
Ross's magazine. "The New Yorker." Ross 
was a bum newspaperman from Colorado, 
who was convinced that he could make a 
success of a weekly newspaper for New 
York City COsmopolitans. 

He did, and it was a fascinating suc
cess. It 15 still a success today and has 
run some of the linest fiction and non-fic
tion ever published in this country, includ· 
ing John Hersey. Truman Capote. J.D. 
Salinger, James Thurber, E.B. White and 
many. many others. 

It was not without some bad periods. 
Ross's backers had figured on a loss of 
~ 100.000 before the magazine turned the 
corner from red ink to black . They were 
to lose $750,000 before !be magazine be
came a success. And in the early 193Os, 
that kind of money was a bigger sum tha n 
it is now. 

Ross had great ideas 01 what his maga
zine would be like. He was a craftsman 
with the language and demanded a like 
amount or craftsmanship from his writ
ers. He didn't adways get it. Ross 's fav
orite reading material was an encyclo
pedia_ He literally read throoeh dozens 
of them. 

The story of Ross and The New Yorker 
has been told once before. in the book 
"Tbe Years With ROSS," by James thurb
er 

Thurber's book is now a classic of blog
nphy. "Ross, The New Yorker and Me" 
was written by Ross's first wife, Jan e 
Grant. It is a curious boo". Naturally ahe 
was closer to Ross than Thurber could 

possibly get. as witness this passage : "He 
would have given up, I am sure, if I hadn't 
encouraged him ; fortunately I was able to 
influence him for he was in love wiLh 
me." 

But other than brief vignettes like that. 
the book is curiously one sided. 

There are too many typically New York· 
ish Algonquin reminiscences and too lit
tle 01 the first tw~thirds of the title, Ross 
and the magazine. 

But it is valuable as an adjunct to 
Thurber's book. Lovers of The New York
er may think it worthwhile. Newly ad
diclcd devotees of that magazine micht 
find Thurber's book a better place to start 
reading about it. 

Coeds suggest 
reviewer be left 
behind building 

To the EdItor: 
In regard to Slan Zegel, Irustrated fash· 

Ion commen' atOl·, we sugsest that be 
leave his Philestine attitudes In his closet 
the next time 'Ie reviews a University 
concert. Perhaps il he were leu con
cerned with wooden shoes and paisley 
ties, he would arrive at an appreciation 
of musi more suitable to a self-ordained 
critic. It is time someone took z..,e1 be
hind the music building and left him 
there_ 

Harrl.t EI!.nbtrtar. AJ 
5112 Currl.r 
L •• Ue L.rHtl, AJ 
U42 Currl,r ------------..... ----------------------------------------------..... ----------~----by Johnny Hart IIllLE IAILlY by Mert W.,k., 
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10 Nai'ions Talk Gold, 
Plan Eased Standard 

Marijuana Sold Openly, 
Writer In Vietnam Says 

Union Symposium To Probe 
Computer I mpact On Societ 

STOCKHOLM. Sweden loti - Monetary Fund. (rMFl. Henry 'EW YORK loti - A young col· 
The United States and eighl oth· H. Fowler, secrelary of Ibe trea· lege correspond t said mariju· 
er leading financial nations turn· urI'. repruented the Un It e d ana could be purchased openly 
ed down Friday a bid by France states, along with WUlIam tc· "It over Vietnam. usually for 10 
to discuss an increase in the price Chesney Martin. Jr .. cbeirman of l nts Ii "joint." (cigaret! and 
of gold. the board of governons of the Fed· thousands of American IOldler$ 

Instead. they went to work 011 Fowler WIS brought to 8 back And many military officials 
eral Reeerve Sytlet'O. I were 5l11oking it regularly. 

a s~heme pressed by the Unlt· entrance or the conference hotel take a tolerant altitude toward 
ed States and othcrs to I~sen the to ,et him out of the way of a the wide pread use of marijuana. 
wor~d'! dependence on It IS the cluh between police and about sald Queens College graduate tu· 
baSIS for aU money. The French 1 160 YOllnl! SWedes demonstrating dent Lee Dcmbart. 
went along. aglinst the war in Vietnam. One Dcmbart is one of two corres-

The scene was the opening of ot their siins read : "Support for pundents in VieJnam from the col· 
a meeting of the group of 10 lead· ' the dollar i. .upport for geno- lege. 
ers of the 107·naUon InternaUonal ! dde." Writing in the campus newspap' 

Private College's Fate 
To Be Known Monday 

CHARLES CITY loti - Officials veloped. The school currently has 
will announce Mond.y whether only 93 Itudents. 

er the Phoenix. Dembart said he 
had seen "pot" parties in 11· 
most every major city in Viet· 
nam aDd had een soldiers buy· 
ing marijuana clgarelll 8t public 
cigaret stands. souvenir shops 
llJld even In beer shops set up 
around military bases. 

Dembart said he sought an In. 
terview with the provo t marahal 

Charles City College wlll remaln Le. il a coeducallonal. four· ky 
open for the rest of the s c h 0 0 1 year liberal arts school establish· Mezvins Eyes 
term. Pres. M.e. Ballenger said ed in 1966. It has 540 students. 
Friday. Kenneth Burke, a Ch.rles City Legislative Seat 

Officials of the Six·month-old BCCountapt who was appointed . 

on the question of marijuana Ole 
and arrests. but was allowed only A symposium on compul~ns I JVIJI "orea. miting prof 
to Ilubmil written queaions. and thW- impad on IOC ety ...m 01 st. tics al Ih~ Cily Coll~ ~ 

In the wriUen lIlIWers. he wu he JPQnSOred by the l'Dion Board of '". York Baruch hool of 
~lt:e~:r h;' bI!e~;':J:rreu~ Forum lIad Lectures Co~ittee Co~puter h AppeU~le Court," at 
of marijuana Illd thai this was Wednesday Md 'lbursday m the BUll .,..01 &peak on 'Tbe 
a rale of .30 per thousand troop' Union Maln Lounge. 3:30 p.m. ThW'liday in the Union 
- "Identic. I to tbe Army.wide ' 'Ibe program will fealure three I.in Lounce. Florell rt'ttnll 
rale." ,. computer uperla who will lee. p nled the idea of computel'li 

'lbe provost martibal 5 office Ind " t ' I dis- ~inl u judg ID Ippel13te 
said 5l11oldng marijuana was not ure a parllclpa e ID pane courta. 
a major problem and bad "00 CUSlilons. 
di cernible impact on morale, James L. PrIce. associate pro
health. welfare. efficiency or com· fessor of socioloC)' and anthropol. 
bat effectiveness ... " ogy, will peak on "Computers 

The provost mar5hal. whose and the Organhation Man" .t 
name was nOl given. liso veri· S.30 p.m. Wedn«dlll' in the 
fied Demblrl', rIDding on the Union ).lain Lounge. 

A s)mpo!ilum ('Ompo~M of 81 
three speakers .nil he held at 
prn. 'l'IIuMlday In the Union 
Mlin 'AUIlC\!. Donald L. Epley, 
profeasor of electrical enl/ineer
inC. will he the moderator. 

~vailab!!ily of mariJuana. say· At I p.m Wedn sday John J . CONSIRVATIONIST RESIGNS
mg It • 1lJ grown throughout Viet· Jensen. founder of StatlJticaJ DE MOINES III _ Everett B 
nam and can be ea lIy obtained Laboratory Corporali<'n, a IJel'Ie& S~.ker, 81. director of the Sta 
In the major dUes or in I n Y of computer Ikllla 5Chools. wl:l CoIl5erV8tion Comm on in 
area w~ere Ihere are larg~ con· lecture on "'lbe Role of the Com. 19113. I~ed his MIIlltiDn 
eentralions of .U.S. troops. . pu~r in Our Society." Thunday. 

Dcmbart said many 60ldlera iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! were pot smokers before the 7 
carne to Vietnam. but many oth· 
ers had acquired the babit then 
and were worried aboul tbeir re
turn to the United States. where 
marijuana 15 much more expen· 

Vietnam Week 
sive and hard to find. STARTS MONDAY 

Institulion announced a week ago receiver oC the college's assets Edward Metvlns~y. 620 River 
thaI because of low enrollment earlier this week. said he was St.. announced F~lday that he .============-; 
and a lack of fUnds, the school turning down the appointment. would be. a candl~ale for the IOWA CITY 

DemocraUc nominahon for state 

lamcs Smith 

CLEAN·UP SQUAD - Plclcln, 
would close down at the end of Burke saId he felt the prob· representative fro m Johnson TYPEWRITER CO. 
the present term May 25. lerns of the school should be de- County. 337.5676 

THE REAL COSTS OF THE 
WAR IN VIETNAM trllh from a ravina near tho Student Charged 

ColIl'l of Law Irl: Lisa Molt 
(foreground), 9; Ind (from Itft) A University student escaped 
background} Vicki Mott, 10; with minor injuries Friday when 
Jan,lI. Litton, " and arett the car he was driving skidded 
Mott, 4. Vicki, Lisa and Brett out of control and rolled several 
Ire tht children of Mr. and times. 

However. the hoard of trustees I clded by a totally disinterested Mezvinsky is a 1960 mduale 
has guaranteed faculty members person and that only someone oC the Univenity. He received Typewriter 
they will be paid only through I frorn outside the community could an M.A. degree in poUtlcat Repairs aod Sole, • P.M. - SHAMIAUGH AUDITORIUM 

the rest of this month. A nurn- be disinterested . science and a law degree from ';;~~~iiiiii~iiiii~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~ 
bel' of instructors have threalen· Judge John F . Stone of Floyd the University of California. .. 
ed 10 quit unless they are assured County District Court said he From 1965 to 1967 Mezvinllky 

Mrs. John C. Molt, 124 Ferson. Frederic Mark Dahlmeier. E3. 
Janelle is the daughter of Dr. Ames. was driving a 1961 Volks· 
6nd Mr •. Ward LiltOtt, 130 Fer- wagen west on Benton Street 
son Ave. In a pencll.prlnted when he lost control of the ve. 
I,tter to The Daily Iowan, thl hicle. police reported . The car 
children laid thlY had colltct. skidded approximately 174 feet 
td "approximately 10 sacks of and rolled several times before 
litter" in one day and hid coming to rest upright at the 
cleaned leu than half tht ra· intersection of Benton Street and 
vine. They said they had found Miller Avenue. police said. 

of being paid through April and woutd appoint a new receiver in was the legislative a istAnt to 
May. the near future. Rep. Neal Smith (D·Jowal . 

There was a report that O(fic' l 
ials of Lea College at Albert Lea. 
Minn., were discussing with col· 
lege authorities here the possibil· 
ity of moving Charles City stu· 
dcnts to the Minnesota schOol. 

beer cans, liquor bottles, brolc· Dahlmeier. who was treated at 
tn glass, an uhead and part of General Hospital for facial and 
a pump. They requ.sted that a hand lacerations. was charged 
trash can be It! up near the by police with failure to have his 
Colleg. of Law. car under control. His car was 

Dr. William A. DeMeester, Lea 
president. would only say that 
the proposal was beIng dIscussed. I 

Ballenger declined to comment I 
on the report, a Ithough he IBid 
faculty. trustees and three Char· I 
les City students met Thursday to I 
discuss the school's future. -Photo by A.J. Parr in. demolished. 

6 Recitals This Weekend 
Charles City opened last f a I 1 

as a private, (our·year liberal 
arts college but the anticipated 
freshman class of 500 never de-

The School of Music will pre· 
sent six student recitals this 
weekend in North Hall . 

Suzanne Roberts, A4. Potomac. 
Md .• will play works of Handel. 
Mozart and Martini on the violin 
at 2 p.m. today. 

Dennis R. Dowell. A4. Ames. 
will present a tuba recital at 
4 p.m. today. 

August Wegner. G. Iowa City. 
will give a piano recital at 8 to· 
night. 

Barbara SkullI' Dechario, G. 
Detroit. will give a harp recital 
at 4 p.m. Sunday. 

Rollie E. Blondeau. G. McAI. 
len. Tex .• will give a voice reci· 
tal at 6 p.m. Sunday. ----

Activi st Prof 
To Lecture 
On Hungary 

~\vERSITY 0.(> 
OFF IC I A LOA I L Y 8 ':' L L. ET I N ~~1Jt ~~~o 

University Calendar ~J ::' :: lJ 

Jan06 M. Bak, professor of his
tory at the University of Dela· 
ware. will speak on "M06ColY and 
Budapest : The Soviets and the 
Hungarian Soviet Republic, 1919" 
at 4 p.m. Monday in the Union 
Minnesota Room. CONFERENCES 

Today - Institute In the Field 
of Child Welfare. School of Soc' 
ial Work, Union. 

Today - Central Union Coun· 
cil. Center for Labor and Man· 
agement, Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Now.April 18 - Children's Art 

Show. Union Terrace Lounge. 
MUSICAL EVENTS 

Sunday - Iowa Woodwind 
Quintet, 8 p.m., Union Ballroom. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
To d a I' - Military Ball, 8 

p.m .• Union Main Lounge. 
Today·Sunday - Wee ken d 

Movie: "Wild Seed." 7 and 9 
p.m.. Union Illinois Room, ad· 
mission 25 cents. 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film·Lecture : "Grand Canyon 
Adventure." Ken Wolfgang, 2:30 
p.m., Macbride Auditorium. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• Part one of tllis morning'! 

Today At Iowa program from 9 
to 9:30 includes a description of 
Vietnam Week events by Robert 
Baker, member of Iowa City 
RESIST, and a conversation with 
Peter Arnott about hls puppet 
theater. 

• Frederick Higbee, professor 
emeritus of engineering drawing 
and a man with a iong record of 
service to the University. t a I k s 
aboul his experience on Engi· 
neering at The University of 
Iowa at 9:30 p.m. 

• Part Two of Today At Iowa 
from 10 to 11 : 30 includes I studio 

OLJNDEDle~ 
• A recording of Sen. Eugene 

McCarthy's recent speech in 
Westport, Conn .. will be heard on 
Saturday Supplement at 12: 15. 

• Charles Toney. president of 
the Catholic Interracial Council, 
will be interviewed on Crosscur· 
rents at 1: 30 p.m. 

• "Dance Of Death." the Au
gust Strindberg drama of love 
and hate in marriage written in 
1901. will be heard in a BBC 

Bak's lecture on one of the cru· 
cial episodes in the early history 
of inlernational communism will 
be based in part on hitherto un· 
published materials recently put 
at his disposal by the lIungal'ian 
Academy of Sciences. The lec· 
ture is sponsored by the Depart. 
ment of History. 

World Theatre production with Unlike a majority of lecturers 
Margaret Leighton and Donald on revolUtion, Bak hall partid· 
Wolfit at 2 p.m. pated in the revolutionary pro. 

• . The Scandinavian. D ram a He was active in ""lilies at 
series of New York. thIS year pre. cess. .. t"' . 

senting contemporary Swedish the UOIverSlty of Budape.st m 
plays, will be discussed in are· 1947 when the Communis13 took 
corded conversation on Seminars uncontested control of the COIln· 
in Theatre at 4 p.m. try. he was among the rllJ\lls of 

• An Associated Press feature the purged during the intra·party 
on United Nations inlerpreters revolution lhat followed a few 
will be part of the 5 O'clock Re· years laler. In 1956 he partlcl. 
porl. paled in the unsucceS6fui Hun· 

• Heart surgeon Christiaan ganan Revolution. 
Barnard answers questions on his A doctor of the UniverslUe. of 
transplant operations in a pro- Budapest and Goettingen he held 
gram . re~orded at the University a research grant at Oxford aDd 
of Michigan and broadcast at taught at the University of Mar. 
5:30 p.m. burg before coming to ttJe Ullited 

• Violinist Zino Francescatti States. 
will perform in the Concerto for ;====-:::-::-:::-::;:-;:;-=-::.===;:;;; 
Violin and Orchestra of William 
Walton as one of the major works 
in tonight's Cleveland Orchestra 
Concert at 6. 

• Mississippi blues singer Skip 
James will be heard in a half· 
hour program beginning at 81 
p.m. 

• Two short stories by G ail 
M.arshall are to be presented on : 
Radio Workshop at 8:30 p.m. 

The ROOST 
222Y E. WCllhln.ton 

recording of Randy BalleI' on pi· .======= 

ot.nd thrown pottery, "n"nh, 
lIullonl, '0" .... I,.dl, • ., ...... , 
:lrl'lnll 0111 Ind Wet"eli.,.. 
IIrobe undlu. Ineen ... I.U •• 
Trip ,IISHI, 8r,," pipe' •• "Itt., 
rem pie ,ubbln,s. T",",t .... , 
WOOdin printing blockS, '''" ••• 
""Wkl Ind DovII fOr your .ute 

ano with vocalist Bill Brown, an 
interview with Ron Gutshall, pres· 
Ident of the Association of Col· 
legiate Veterans. a preview dis· 
cussion on this afternoon', Cole 
Marionette production of "The 
Steadfast Soldier," and a conver· 
sation with Tal Russell on cyber· 
netics in anticipation of n ext 
weck's symposium. "The Com· 
puter VS. You." 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- $11 PER MONTH -

(5 DoI.rr Week) 
F, .. pickup dellv.ry twlc, 
a wlok. Everything Is fur· 
nltllld: DI.perl, contalllln, I ..... '.n ... 

Phon, 337."" 

• "Le poeme en prose - un '=;ii~iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~ 
genre modern" Is the title of this • 
morning's program from the 
French Department at 11:30. 

Paddy 

Murphy 
• IS 

her. 

for prompt 
and reliable 
.ervice 

I~ 

Drug Fair 
- 2 Locatlonl

TOWNCREST CENTER 
Iowa City 331-1545 
"ON THI STRIP" 

Coralvlll' 137 ·3193 

.nttnnl, 
plul mlny olh.r ,oodili. 

Cameras 
Film 
Developing 
Dark Rm. Supp. 
Stereos 
Tapes 

AND 
MUCH MORI 

LONG TRIP HOME 
For EASTER VACATION1 

How Does $77 Per Week With 

1 050 FREE Miles Grab You? ? 
FOR SHORTER TRIPS 

$42/ wk. and 7c/ mile for a new ImpaJ or 

Ge/ mile for a new Chevcll 

lOW COST/DAY - LOW COST/ MilE 

Call BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 

337-5555 

1025 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

S. What cI')'CIU meaft 
'a\mostr 

It keep' rejecting dills. 

4. Ever C!IIIIIklered going InllO 
a &eld _likely to give 
you. living ilKXlme? 

lut I want to be of 
iIeniice to humanity. 
And Ili1ce the challenge 
I it plovldel. 

The world's 8m almOit 
I perfoct pekJ.o .J.Icet. 

3. How·d you make out 
with your self·sharpenlng 
toothpick? 

I gave It up to work 
on my pr .... stretched 
rubber band. 

II. Maybe you ought to loolc 
into lhe openings at EqUitable. 
They've got a wide range 01 
foonating jobs that give yOli 
the chance to be 0I1efVice. 
And they also ltive you & 

aalvy you can live on. 

Say. think they'd bt 
I Interested in my 
\ faiI-saf. Unt picker' 

Make .11 'Ppointment through your Placement Officer to set Eqult . 
• ble'. employment representative on Tu~sday, April 2 or wrile: 
Jlma L. Morice, Manqer. Colleae Employment. 

The fqumaJ life ANurance Society of the United Slates 
Hom,. OHk.oe 12ft. " VI! , of th. Am .. ne. •. N.., rnr\c . ~ , tHU, ' 
.. '¥WI O,.~¥ "",.lulllf,1l11 CiqlUlalllt .N 

Pre-' nventory 
BOOK SALE 

STARTS TODAY 
OUR OWN STOCK - A WIDI 

ASSO.TMINT IN PAP •• BACKS AND 
CLOTH BOUND. 

ALL Y2 PRICE 

• South Clinton St. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOeA TION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351-9850 
Lower MuscCltine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTIOt~1I 

FOLDED .r ON HANGERS 

32' 
Mon., Apr. 1 
LADIES' Clnd MEN'S 

Each 

Tues., Apr. 2 

TWO-PIECE SUITS 
AND 

ONE and TWO-PIECE 

PLAIN DRESSES 

PLEATS EXTRA 

$ 
Wed., Apr. 3 

19 
EACH 

or 2 for $209 
PLUS TAr. 

OPEN 7 •• m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
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Richard Gehman: 
Writing Machine 

By TED HENRY 
"I've had a ridiculous career, U's been 

so touched with luck." 
That was how Richard Gehman, author 

of 26 books and mor~ than 2,000 magazine 
articles, summed up his life as a writer, 

An interview with Gehman, who is cur
renUy teaching magazine and fiction writ
ing in the Writers Workshop, in no way re
sembles an everyday experience. The first 
15 or 20 minutes were taken up by a dis
cussion of old horror movies . It began aft
er a comment. on a recent issue of Life 
magazine with Boris Karloff's picture on 
tlle cover, whicb was lying on the floor, 

Gehman, It seems, Includes Karlof! 
among bis long string of personal ac
quaintances (which also includes pen;on
ages such as Robert Mitchum and Nor
man Mailer), and he Immediately began 
recounting one of Karlof!,s old films. He 
particularly cited a scene in which Kar
loff, playing an executioner named Mord, 
asked Bela Lugosi, "What do you see in 
my eyes?" To which tlle terrified Lugosl 
replied, "Death!" 

GEHMAN SAID be had never stopped 
laughing (indeed, he began to laugh at 
this poinO about his brother Bob's an
swer to the same question - "Eyehalls!" 

Richard Gehman was born in 1921 in 
Lancaster, Pa. He described his birth as 
taking place in a pool room and added 
that he spent most of his childhood pull
ing his father out of the same kinds of 
places. He also said that the opposition 
of his parents to the writing profession 
made it coniiderably difficult for him to 
become a writer - "the only pursuit I 
ever seriously considered." His mother, 
said Gehman, feared that such a career 
would lead him to drink and wild women. 
Then he quipped, "Thank God, she was 
righl!" 

Beginning with the ninth grade Gehman 
began to work for the local newspapers 
around Lancaster. His financial reim
bursements ranged from five dollars a 
week to nine cents a column inch for 
anything of his that was printed by the 
paper. 

UNTIL HE WAS 21 , he was employed 
by a semi-professional bas. ball team as 
public relations man and served as editor 
oC the Radio Writers Laboratory. He re
called his radio ventu"e as being a profit
able one for his boss, Barney Miller, who 
re-sold radio scripts that had been pro
duced on large stations to smaller sta
tions. 

During the time he worked for Miller, 
Gehman sold his first bit of copy to a 
national publicatiOn - a humorous piece 
pUl'chas·d by The Saturday Evening Post 
magazine for its regular "Post Scripts" 
feature. From then on he was able to get 
published on a fairly regular basis, in
cluding the time he spent in the Army 
from 1942 to 1946. 

Gehman described his luck i n getling 
published from then on as "idiotic ," and 
said that he was certain he could make 
a liv:lJg as a free lance writer as soon 
as he got out of the service. His subse
quen t career certainly bore out his con
fidence . 

HE COMPLETED his first novel shortly 
after being discharged from the service, 
but it was never published because "it 
had nothing new to say about the topic." 

His first novel to reach print did not ap
pear until six years later, Gehman titled 
the book "A Party at the Buchannan 
Club," but it was changed by the editor 
to "Each Life to Live" a title that Geh
man hated and described as "sounding 
like a soap opera." 

"Then," said Gehman, "I suddenly be
came hot for magazine articles." He at
tributed the large market for free lance 
magazine articles, which began in the 
early 195Os, to a decline in the activity of 
older writers who had become worn out 
through the strcnuous travel required of 
magazine writers. During the next ten 
years, when the demand for free lance 
magazine writers was at its height, Geh
man estimated that he earned about $100,-
000 a year_ 

THE BOOK THAT he seemed the most 
anxious to discuss was his third , "A Mur
der in Paradise." It was Crom this book, 
according to Gehman, that Truman Ca
pote drew his idea for the bestseller, "In 
Cold Blood." He said when Capote was 
contemplating how to structure a book 00 
the Clutter murder case, he CQIltacted 
Gehman and asked how he had done the 
research for his book. 

Gehman's book is a non-fictional account 
of a respectable "model boy" from his 
home town of Lancaster who look the town 
tramp for a ride one day, beat her to 
death with a lire jack, and threw her 
body into a hole on the property of a 
well-known attorney. After exhauslive re
search, Gehman found that the boy had 
been mentally ill for a long lime. He said 
in light of the fac t that the boy was the 
first person to be electrocuted in Lancas
ter county for 85 years, he felt that the 
book had to be written to make people 
aware of the boy's condition. 

"DICK THE FACTORY," as Newsweek 
refelTed to Gehman in a J963 article on 
him, is now 47 years old. He is a short , 
slightly stooped man with a greying beard 
and hair who says he has led a full and 
happy life. He has been married four 
times and has nine children, including two 
sets of twins. His second wife, Estelle 
Parsons. is an academy award nominee 
for best supporting actress in "Boonie 
and Clyde." She played the role oC Bu'ck 
Barrow's wife in the film . 

This is Gehman's first year at the Un
versity, but he has taught periodically 
ever since he got out of the service. He 
said he came to Iowa City "because Vance 
Bourjaily and r had been together at Cin
cinnati and r needed a rest. I worked on 
11 books last year" 

"YOU HAVE NO IDEA of the tran
quility this place offers," he went on . 
"r couldn't be in a better situation." Look
ing around al the apartmenl where he 
lives alone amid countless stacks of his 
own copy, he said, "Although this place 
looks like a chamber maid's room at the 
Sheraton, I'm quite happy with the physi
cal environment too." 

Gehman now has over a dozen books 
on his agenda. Some arc nearly completed, 
some nearing the halfway mark, and 
others are in the projectory stage. He 
expects to have a number of his books 
published this year including a biography 
or J. Rohert Oppenheimer, the second 
novel or a trilogy (or possibly a quartet) 
and "The Complete Sausage Cookbook." 
Need more be said of the man's prolific 
and diversified talent? 

- Denise And Her Poetry 
By DAVID DRUM 

For The Daily Iowan 
II is not often when a pair of scented 

hands curl upwards from a page of poetry, 
lifting, clawed, real, bearing incense and 
myrrh and life and a measure of - what 
is it - Truth. Witness, however , Denise 
Levertov, queen bee and crown princess 
of everything that is contemporary in con
temporary American poetry. She will read 
at Iowa. She will flip her soul and life and 
consciousness to the podium - poems, 
yes, they have it - at 3:30 p.m., April 2, 
in the New Chemistry Auditorium. 

That's 3:30 p.m., April 2, in the New 
Chemistry Auditorium. Listen for a while 
and be there_ 

Denise Levertov had a Welsh mother and 
a Russian father . She was born in Lon· 
den, never attended a school or Univer
sity, and was educated at home. Every
one in her family wrote. Her fa ther, a 
noted theologian, published an important 
theological quarterly, The Church and The 
Jews. Levertov, concerned with the Jews 
who had renounced their faith, put his 
beliefs into practice, opening a hoslel for 

rerugee Jews in Shoreditch, London. Young 
Denise came into contact with a lot of 
brainy, thinking people who helped her 
dtvelop the sensitivity and awareness of 
life so fetching in her poetry . And life. 

She studied ballet, read, painted, and 
worked as a nurse during World War If. 
Marrying novelist Mitchell Goodman in 
1947, then kicking around Europe via GI 
Bill , she moved to America. Before the 
move, a first book, "The Double Image," 
was published in 1946. It was good poetry, 
dubbed "neo-romantic" by carpers, but 
good, solid stuff. 

Then came the struggle with America. 
There were 11 years between her first 
book and the second, "Here and Now." 
During that time she wrote letters to Wil
liam Carlos Williams, accepted some of his 
criticism, sharpened, broadened, sensitiz
ed and expanded her work . It was a pro
cess of finding and controlling "The Amer
ican Idiom" and making It a functional 
parI of her already-daggerlike conscious
ness. Enter: The Poet. 

Since then. there have been four other 
books: "Overland to the Islands" (958) , 

"With Eyes at the Back or Our Heads" 
(960), "The Jacob's Ladder" <l96Il and 
"The Sorrow Dance" (1967). Along the 
way she picked up the poetry editorship 
of The Nation magazine in 1961, a Gug
genheim Fellowship, a grant from the Na
tional Institute of Arts and Letters, and 
attended the World Poetry Conference in 
Montreal al Expo 67. This, we know, is no 
chucklehead. 

That's 3: 30 p.m., April 2, New Chem
istry Audllol'lum. 

Miss Levertov has read her poetry all 
over the place, hitting verse centers in 
New York , Cali£ornia, Iowa and places in 
between. The readings have been char
terized by what a local poet has dubbed 
"realness." Her eyes are dark, baunting 
little ca verns that punctuate her manner 
and vivify her verse. Both Denise and her 
husband Mitchell have been active in anti
draft movements. Mitchell was recently 
indicted with Dr. Benjamin Spack, also 
"un-American" and a "conspirator." You 
wouldn't want to miss this, hey, Charley? 

It would be difficult to imagine mental 
rape via Marianne Moore, or being caught 

Brass Makes Comeback 
Brass is back. 
From the very beginning of rock 'n' 

roll - which is an extension of rhythm 
and blues, which is an extension of jazz 
- brass played a part. Remember the 
crazy tenor man in Bill Haley's band and 
the standard solos King Curtis, Sam the 
Man Taylor and others like them used to 
take between the chorus and the last re
frain of most early Negro group rock? 

During the doldrums oC rock in the late 
fifties and early sixties, there was still 
plenty of brass to be heard - usually, 
slick, studio bands employed as much to 
drown out the lead singer as to add any
thing to the sound. Some good brass con
tinued to be heard on sounds coming out 
of Detroit, and , of course, in the great 
Ray Charles band, with special honors 
going to Fathead Newman. 

BUT LATELY BRASS - good, quality, 
imaginatively used brass - has been 
making a big comeback, mostly through 
the new - and newly popular - Memphis 
singers and groups. You can hear it 011 

the radio. 
Naturally, the white (or mixed) blues 

groups doing serious work in Chicago and 
on both coasts, are following the lead -
and the results, j{ not spectacular, are 
often beautiful, usua lly interesting, and 
always fascinating for those who have 
been wondering how long it would take 
before rock and jazz finally stood up and 
recognized each other. 

The Butterfield Blues Band made the 
big plunge first on records, with a consid
erable amount of success. Two groups 
following hard on Butterfield's heels, with 
even more interesting effect, are the Elec
tric Flag and Blood, Sweat and Tears. 

THE FIRST GROUP, organized and led 
by Mike BloomCield, the [ormer lead gui
tarist for Butterfield, is in Bloomfield's 
words , "an American Music Band." It has 
an ultra-solid rhythm section composed 
of Barry Goldberg on keyboard , Buddy 
Miles, a veteran blues band trouper, on 
drums, and the brilliant Harvey Brooks 
on bass guitar. Added to this formidable 
[oundation are two sax men and a trum
peter. Their names - Herbie Rich, Mar
cus Doubleday and Pete Strazza - won't 
mean much to most people, but they are, 

without doubt, good jazzmen and their 
horns inject the kind of life into lhe Flag 
that a string band just can 't produce on 
it own. Nick Gravenites, another Butter
field alumnus, handles most of the vocals. 

The Flag's first album A LONG TIME 
COMIN', Columbia GS-9597), which has 
a handful of sitting-in musicians and just 
a taste of strings in parts, is a knock, 
out, and serves to justify the word-of
mouth praise the group had gotten since 
it made it's debut - and stole the show 
-- at Monterey 's Pop Music Festival last 
year. Much of the material inclUded, just 
as Butterfield's group used to be a startl
ing copy of Muddy Waters , sounds like 
- vocals excepted - you could be listen
ing to the B. B. King band. n's the brass, 
of course, which does it. That's not meant 
to be a put-down, by the way, because, 
while some people migbt feel that they 'd 
just as soon listen to King, the Flag has 
an edge 00 him. B.B. King is one or the 
best of urban blues performers in the 
business, but he 's always B. B. King. The 
Electric Flag does a Klngesque number 
and has nothing to be ashamed of. Then, 
they go 00 to do something else. Listen, 
for example, to the transition, from Buddy 
Miles' rousing "Texas," to Barry Gold
berg's almost Top·40ish "Sittin ' In Cir
cles," a lovely baUad whicb the brass, 
and Bloomfield's bitting guitar, transform 
into pure funky jazz. Bloomfields' ar
rangement of the traditional country blues 
"Wine" - a quick tempoed, almost honky-
tonk piece, with Goldberg's piano remin
iscent of Jerry Lee Lewis - and the 
beautiful ballad "You Don't Realize," de
dicated to the late Otis Redding, are just 
two more selections worth mentioning, 
but all 10 songs are good, vibrant, suc
cesses. 

BLOOD, SWEAT ANO TEARS is anoth
er thing altogether . Formed by Al Koop
er and Steve Katz, the organist and sec
ond guitarist of the recently - and lament
edly - broken-up B lues Project, BS&T 
features these two and Boddy Colemby 
on drums, Jim Fielder on Fender bass, 
and a brass section made up of two trum
pets, a sax and a trombonist - Randy 
Brecker, Jerry Weiss, Fred Lissius and 
Dick Halligan - all reasonably experienc
ed jazzmen. 

100, but also to Duke Ellington, Count 
Basie, the Bealles and the Blues Project 
itself. Kooper is probably the best organ
ist going these days - his work on Dy
lan's "Blonde on Blonde" was brilliant -
and Katz has more than satisfactorily 
made the adjustment to lead guitar - his 
work is always economical, often quite 
tasty - and the brass section fits togeth
er, and in with the rhythm , perfectly. 
When this group is playing music they 
really move and are a delight to listen to. 

On their first album (CHILD IS FATHER 
TO THE MAN, Columbia, CS-96169), the 
group, vocals by Kooper, swing their way 
from pure blues like "I Love You More 
Than You'll Ever Know" to a jazzy "With
out Her" to a Beatlesque "House in The 
Country." Katz does the singing on two 
softer ballads - Tim Buckley's beauti
ful "Morning Glory" and his own "Mea
gan's Gypsy Eyes." There is also a Koop
cr-written tune, highly reminiscent of 
Buckley's work, with the unlikely title of 
"The Modern Adventures of Plato, Dio, 
genes and Freud." It's a nice song, with 
Kooper singing in front of a string or
chestra, but it doesn't belong on t his 
album. A string overture and some in· 
joke stuff also serve to mar what could 
have been a nearly perfect first effort. 

THE NICEST THINGS of all are the blues 
numbers, mostly Kooper writlen. The 
BS&T brass section, even more so than 
lhe Flag's, is an integrat part of the sound 
and structure of the band , and on blues 
this combination really works the best. 

But throughout the variety of sounds on 
beth these albums the really refreshing 
feature is the brass - the clear, vital and 
imaginative use of brass, not as a compli
ment to the music but as an integral part 
of it. 

Brass sounds good. 
-Dave Margolhll 

in an alley by the "White Nun of Amherst" 
with our consciousnesses flapping and feel, 
ing - well, yeah - sort of close. However, 
there is Denise Levertov. And this is I 
20th century poet. And she will read here. 
Poems, they call them, actually tourguideJ 
to the labyrinths of - an overused and 
peculiarly applicable term - her heart 
Rhythm, line break, image, control, 
awareness and, this is the word, Talent 
and, here is another word , Mt, ;uSe inw a 
distinctly singular voice. And poems come 
out. And they are good poems, you should 
believe. 

For instance, here is "To the Reader"; 
As you read, a white bear lelsu,..'y 
pees, dyeing the snow 
la/fron, 
and as you read, many gods 
Ii. among lianas: eyes of obsidian 
.,.. watching the generations of leav.s, 
and as you ,..ad 
Ihe sea is turning its dark pages, 
turning 
Ib dark pagll, 
As In Levertov poetry, and practically 

all good poetry, the sound follows the 
S('nse of the line. A craftsman is at work. 
Anyone who has listened to surf will rec
ognize the folding, continual rhythms In 
thr bottom three lines of the poem. The 
sense and sound rise in "turning," then 
slowly creep, alliterating to the beach in 
"its dark pages." Things are there for the 
ear. 

The poetry of Denise Levertov is at 
·once feminine, sharp, poignant and ilIu. 
minatine:. Subtle, nipping rhythms and 
perfect control of the most difficult 01 
forms - free verse - make the voice 
electrify. The poems end, perfectly sus
pended , on a node of consciousness and 
stab (with that skewering dagger ) the 
meat and message of experience. Which, 
ii you follow this, is what poetry should 
do. 

Let's not quibble. This is a woman's 
voice, right? And a voice wrapped in the I 

felt of an idea? L'ennui. yes, but melded 
in a distinct, vivid and unramshackle 
manner . It touches. And those clawed 
arms left from the page, hook their rm. 
gernails in the nape of your neck, and- I 

zaHown you go, right? Ah, poetry. And 
this is a woman. 

That's 3:30 p.m., April 2, New Chemis
try Auditorium. 

Paper Place has her books, of course, 
Th is poetry is, unlike some unnameable 
verse, perfectly understandable on the 
first hearing .So make tbe reading and 
listen carefully. Guaran1:l!ed mental eleva
tion. More enlightenment than an art fiim, 
Charley. And in person, too, she is. 

The following is taken from part six 
of "Six Variations": 

Lap up the vowels 
of sorrow, 

transparent, cold 
water-darkness welling 
up from the white sand. 
Hone the blade 
of a scythe to cut swathes 
of light sound across the mind. 
Tkrough the hollow g'ohe, • ring 
of frayed rusty scrapiron, 
is it the Ii .. that shines? 
Is it a road at the world', edge? 

And anyway, That is Denise Levertov. 

I rish Playwright's Play To Open The influences which go into the creation 
of BS&T can be traced back to B.B. King, 

By VICTOR POWER 
When "The Moon in the Yellow River" 

by Denis Johnston opens April 1 in Uni
versity Theater , histflry of a kind will be 
made. 

"This is the first time that an interna
tionally known playwright has direc ted 
his own play al the University," said 
Professor H. Clay Har3hbarger, hea:! o~ 
the department of speech and drama. 

Johnston, an Irish born playwright, his
torian, and lawyer, has been a visiting 
professor of playwriting at the University 
since September. 

"In this production I have more or 
less reproduced the best of other produc
tions I have seen," said Johnston. 

One new feature oC the University pro
duction will be the use of a revolving 
stage designed and constructed by Don
ald Lerue, G, 304 S. Summit, Iowa City, 

"The Moon in the Yellow River" was 
first produced in the Abbey Theatre, Dub
lin, in 1931. 

"WILLIAM BUTLER YEATS was still 
director of the Abbey then, along with 
Lady Gregory," said Johnston. 

Yeats edited Johnston's first play, "The 
Old Lady Says No." 

"The fact that Lady Gregory turned 
down 'The Old Lady Says No' for produc
tion at the Abbey Theatre w<.s not my 
reason for the title," quipped Johnston, 

Neither Yeats nor anybody else inter
fered with the script of "The Moon in tre 
Yellow River," he said. 

"It is my best-known pllY," said John
ston, "but I don't know which is my best 
play." 

The play was later produced on Broad
way and ran for three months in 1932. 
Soup lines were up and down Broadway 
during the run since the Depression was 
at its depth , he said. 

"The Moon in the Yellow River" is 
about people, a character play, said John
lton. 

"It caused a lot of controversy in Ire
land when il was first done," he said. 

"THE PLAY IS SET during the after
math of the Irish civil war when Republi
can extremists were blowing up things to 
embarrass the government." 

In the play, Renublicans set about blow
inJ up a power station near Dublin. 

"The plot is quite Re 'ondary to the 
question of whether a power slation is a 
good thing ; whether industrialization Jf 
n count ry is good or not. This play is n"t 
p()litic~l, it is simply a comedy," .ald 
Johnston. 

"The MOOD in the Yellow River" was 

produced in translation in Paris, Brussels, 
Zurich, Copenhagen, Sweden and Spain. 
In its original Dublin production Barry 
Fitzgerald and F. J . Cormack, both well 
known Abbey Theater actors, had lead
ing roles. Barry Fitzgerald later became 
a famous movie star in Hollywood. 

Another movie actor, Errol Flynn, 
played in "The Moon in the Yellow River" 
in the early thirties, said Johnston. Flynn 
acted the part or Lanigan in a produc
tion of the play at the "Bernard Shaw" 
Malvern Festival, England . Other famous 
actors who once acted in H,e "Moon" 
were Sir Donald Wolfit and Fred O'Dono
van in London and Claude Rains and 
Henry Hull on BI·oadway. Johnston him
self directed several BBC productions of 
the play, once for BBC T'i and several 
times on BBC radio. James Mason and 
Cyril Cusack plated in the rad io version, 
said Johnston. 

THE PLAY WAS DONE "in the round" 
in Washington a few years ago, he said_ 
Melinda Dillon, who later had a leading 
role in the Broadway version of "Who's 
ACraid of Virginia Woolfe?" played in 
"The Moon" in Washington. 

Johnston has directed his play several 
limes in reperlory theaters in Cape Cod, 
New England . He also directed It at Am
herst College, and at Smith College, where 
he was head of dra mao 

"The Moon in the Yellow River" was 
the second in a continuing series of John
ston plays - all of which have been pro
duced by the BBC, and in America. John
ston has also written biographies of his 
'compatriots Jonathan Swift and J.M. 
Synge. His book, "Nine Rivers from Jor
dan," set to music, will shortly be pro
duced in New York as an opera. The lib
retto is based On his experience as war 
correspondent for the BBC in the Middle 
East and in Europe during World War II. 

Johnston became the first war corres
pIlndent to record an air raid under fire 
when he fl ew in an RAF bomber over 
Tunisia during the Desert Campaign. 

Johnston became program director of 
BBC television after World War II_ 

JOHNSTON, BORN IN Dublin in 1901 , 
earned degrees in both law and history at 
Christ's College Cambridge, England. Al
tef graduate work at Harvard Law School, 
he returned to practice law for two years 
in London and eight years in Ireland. He 
then turnl>d to the theater full time. He 
was director of the Dublin Gate Theater 
from 1931 to 19311. 

Johnston thinks of himseU primarily as 

a lawyer. But he finds little conflict be
tween his role as a lawyer and his role 
as a playwright. 

"Playwriting and practicing as a bar
rister have much in common," be said. 

" 'n writing a plea you concentrate on 
the main problem. All the rest is decor, 
'The same is true of writing a play. You 
concentrate on the main Idea and embel
lish it with other information. Apart from 
the main idea, the rest is decor." 

Johnston, a friend of Bernard Shaw's 
and Sean O'Casey, two other Irish play
wrights, grew up in Duhlin with Samuel 
Beckett, the existential dramatist now liv
ing in Paris. 

Johnston's family were Home Rulers, 
and his father was a judge under the 
British. 

JOHNSTON'S FIRST PLAY was strong
ly nationalistic, but with 8 sardonic note 
in it, he says. 

"I was really making fun of Yeat's ra
ther solemn nationalism," said Johnston, 
"but Yeats was a big enough man to make 
no comment .He liked the play." 

The most recent play of Johnston's to 
be produced in the Abbey Theater is "The 
Seythe and the Sunset," a play about the 
Irish rebellion in 1961. 

Johnston has a special interest in the 
Irish civil war period and hopes to write 
a book about it. 

]n the meantime Johnston is engaged 
in writing a new book called "The Braz
en Horn." 

The title comes from Johnston's favor
ite animal, the unicorn, and the book ex
presses Johnston's philosophy and views 
on many subjects. 

At 67 years of age, his eyes are shrewd, 
his face above his benrd looks as if it has 
been lived in. His mind is alert as a man 
of 30. Beneath his old-world gracious man· 
ner, his wit Is sharp anl Incisive as a 
judge's rebuke. 

AS A PLAYWRIGHT, critic Of lawyer 
Johnston still is a man to be reckoned 
with. 

" I'm not Anglo-Irish. I'm Irish," said 
Johnston. "My great grandfather was a 
north-of-Ireland Presbyterian free-holder 
with five acres of land." 

Johnslon has inherited the independence 
and durability of his rebel ancestor. One 
fancies that, like another Bernard Shaw, 
he is already planning his literary brier 
up to the age oC 95. 

One fancies thaI like another BernSI'd 
Shaw he is already planning his literary 
bl'ier up to the age of 95. 

Writer Says Hollywood's For Hacks 
By ROY PETTY 

The former bellhop from South Carolina 
flipped through a thick ring binder of re
vIews of his best-selling novel, "Moon
shine Light, Moonshine Bright," and talk
et! casually about the business oC convert
ing the book into a screenplay for Metro
Goldwyn-Mayer. 

"The movie business is like ~utting 
suits," said WilUam Price Fox, visiting 
lecturer in the Writers Workshop. "You 
got to nip and cut and sew, and make it 
with the material you're given to work 
witb ." 

"It's very easy to write for Hollywood, 
If you keep a strong dominant male witb 
a lot of balls up front, and keep a strong 
love interest," he said, mentioning the 
success of Harold Robbins - who sold an 
unwritten novel to Hollywood for a mil
lion dollars - as if it were something any
body could do. , 

But "Moonshine L i g h t, Moonshine 
Bright" isn't that kind of novel. It's a 
light·hearted - almost old-fashioned -
story about the efforts of two 14-year-old 
South Carolina boys to buy an old car, 
During the process they meet a down-and
out gambler and become accomplices in 
selling moonshine (rom what must be the 
world's largest illegal still. 

"ACTUALLY, IT'S the kind of book that 
shouldn't have sold to Hollywood," s aid 
Fox, with the assurance of one who s e 
novel has already been sold to Hollywood, 

.. A friend of mine out there read the 
book befOre it came out and said, 'It 
won' t sell in HollY-N~ unless you run 
a broad through It.' I didn't want to do 
that, because it'd be a different book al
together." 

The story has a nice, easygoing, Tom 
Sawyer air to it, he said, but there were 
a couple of problems InvolVed In translat
ing it to film. 

"It'll be impossible to cast those two 
boys, so we tried to play up the gambler's 
part. They're thinking about Bill Cosby 
for that." 

Lee Marvin and Jonathan Winters were 
bolh being considered for parts in the 
movie, he said. Much of it will be shot 
011 location in South Carolina as realistic
ally as possible. They're even planning to 
build a full -sized replica of the giant still. 

"THEY GOT PERMISSION from the 
1l0VCl'I101' of South Cm'olino to build that 
still," said Fox. _ 

That Tom Sawyer Ftmosphere which 
makes the book enjoyable must be gen
uine, because il almost seems 10 burlt 

from Fox's own background and person
alily. 

The more he talked, the more he sound
ed like the latter-day Mark Twain that 
some of his critics have called him. He 
is the plain-talking country boy from Col
umbia, S.C., the college-educated former 
caddy, box salesman, military academy 
teacher and bellhop at a high-class Miami 
hotel, full oC sharp, colorful criticisms of 
the movie industry masked in a pleasant 
southern accent. 

BUT BILL FOX IS no country boy; al
though he didn 't slart writing until he was 
well past ;10, he has written, in addition to 
the novel, a collection of short stories 
"Southern Fried", a humorous nonfiction 
book about golf "Mr. Golf" and a num
ber of /lfticles and stories for magazines 
such as The Saturday Evening Post and 
Holiday. 

And he's the vetel'an of four trips to 
H9l1ywood, including an unsuccessful at· 
tempt at selling a television series based 
on one of his short stories. He was con
siderably more successful with his novel, 
but success doesn't seem to have spoiled 
his viewpoint. 

He dismissed the detailed strategy his 
agent used to jack up the selling price of 
his book's movie rights - which event
ually went to Metro·Goldwyn-Mayer -
as being " too complicated" for him to 
figure out. 

"ANYWAY, M-G-M called me up and 
said, 'We'd be interested in having you do 
a screenplay for us:" he explained, as 
if this happened to him every week. "I 
said I'd consider it, but I wanted to teach 
school here. And they said, would I con
sider commuting, if they paid all the 
freight? 

"I said, yeah, I'd listen to that." 
So Fox became a Hollywood writer In 

his spal'e time, flying to the west coast 
three times during the winter to help the 
studio adapt his book (or a screenplay. 
But apparently it wasn't all a bed of roses 
for him : each time he went, he said, It 
was "a disaster." 

Although he fell sure that Mctro-Gold
wyn-Mayer wanted to "preserve as mUch 
of the book's flavor as possible," he didn't 
seem completely satisfied with the way 
it was turning out. And there wasn't real
ly much he could do about it. 

"THEY OWN EVERY bloody thing in 
the book. You can raise a lot oC hell, but 
it won 't do a damn bit of good. l' hey 
pick your bralns out there, because that'. 
what they 're set up (or," 

What the movie studios are really inter
ested in, he said, is owning a book's plot 
and titl e - to cash in on the book's pop
ularity and to keep from being sued. He 
added that he contributed "a pretty good 
slice of what goes on in the movie," but 
he made several criticisms of Hollywood 
in general. 

"An American movie, no matter where 
H's shot, has got a quality of being in a 
kind of Pat Boone land : flat, dry, and 
the diatogue's all the same." 

Low-quality, highly·paid - as much as 
$4,000 a week - staff script writers de· 
served the blame, he said, for the general
ly "dreadful" Hollywood screenplays. 

"WHAT'S THAT LINE, 'Patriotism Is 
the last refuge of the scoundrel'? Well, 
Hollywood is the last refuge of the hack 
writer." 

"Take William Goldman, who wrote 
'Boys & Girls Together.' I think he got. 
$400,000 for his last script. And be's just 
a fair writer, you know." 

A few of the script writers, he said, 
"invited me up to their places - you 
know, to show me their short story or 
novel, and it'd be just pathetic. Terri· 
ble." 

But he came to the movie industry's de
fense by saying it was just that, and no 
more. 

"It's a business, noL an art form. They 
go for the short dollar. A classic like 
'Jules and Jim' or 'The 400 Blows' - they 
don't make money like Louis B. Mayer 
movies do." 

The Hollywood cure·all for a weak mov' 
ie, he said, is the chase scene. 

"These movies start dying about three
quarters through, and then they sort 01 
crank up . When they can't think of any· 
think else, they'll end a thing with a chase 
scene. " 

HE DIDI'fT THINK there would be chaie 
scenes in "Moonshine Light, Moonshine 
Bright," but neither did he think the moyie 
would come up to the book's standards. 
And he didn'l sound anxious to return to 
Hollywood. 

"r turned down about four jobs the lasl 
lime I was out there," he said. almOlt 
proudly. "And you know, that's very h8l1l 
to do at the prices they pay." 

IIis plans now include finishing his year 
at Iowa leaching a graduate fiction wrll
Ing course lind working on another noyel 
- as yet unfinished and untitled . He llkes 
It here, he said, and might want to st81 
around another year, 
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BAHA'I CLUB 

The Baha'i College Club will 
hold a fireside at 8 tonight In 
the Union Miller Room. 

• • • 
SIGMA DELTA TAU 

New initiates of Sigma Delta 
Tau sorority are: Doreen Musln, 
AI, Des Moines: Dina Rablno· 
vitz, AI. Des Moines : Linda 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlverll1y lullatln Board no· the first 28 enrolled in each dus. 
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HOI!SES FOR lENT APAIYMENTS POll lINT Advertising Rates 1 ___ Hft __ _ 
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WANTID 

I Cohen , AI , Davenport, and Shar' 
on Reider. AI, Marsballtown. 

must be 11'" ...... itMd lIy on A TUTORING PROJECT for 
Mvl •• r ar affIcar of .... arganl· junior high students will be spon· 
zalian Mint puWlcitad. Pur.ly sored by the Action Study Pro· 
_Ial function. a.. net eliglbl. gram·Free University. People in· 
for thl •• actlon. terested in tutoring may call 

Dorothy Woods, 337·74t5 : Mike 
MUI'phy, 351-1030; or Dawn Si· 
mon, 353-2972. 

_____________ 4-3 stov<, ...".Ise .. tor • • Ir..,.,ndilioned, I T ... Days .... . .. "" a ~ .:.. --••• u.e.. -------------
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nltlled bou.e. Walkln. dlltance ~~~~'!N~u~:O C1~:o;:.lD ~f~;3. MitoI"",m AtIlt W..... 137 ... ", tI. 
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• • • 
EAltT~ Sell!.MeE EXAM 

The Earth Science 11 : 24 hour 
examination will be held at 8:30 
lI.m. Tuesday. Place! of exam 
are; Labs 1 lo 12.. main floor , 
Macbride Auditorium; Labs 13 to 
16, Macbride Auditorium bal· 
cony ; Labs 17 to 26 ,225 Chemis
Iry Auditorium: and Labs 27 to 
!II, Calvin Hall lecture room. 

• • 
CHRISTUS HOUSE 

Russell Noyes , professor of 
psychiatry, will give a lecture, 
"Suicide ; Man and His Life." at 
6 p.m. Sunday at Chl'lstus 
House. Thcl'e will he a supper at 
1:30 p.m. 

• • 
HIS"ORY FILMS 

The Depa"tment of History will 
show "Our Boys in France," an 
Amcl'ican newsreel of 1918 : G. 
W. Pabst's World War I film , 
"Westfront t~t8;" and the news· 
reel of the assassination of Kin!: 
Alexand~r of Yugoslavia in Mar· 
seille in 1934 at 8 p.m, Monday 
in Macbrid'l Auditorium. 

• • • 
CONCERT TICKETS 

Tickets for U:e April 7 Simon 
and Garfunkel concert will be on 
sale from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. today 

VeTERANS COUNSELING OR 
IN"ORMATION on benefits, odd 
jobs or school problems is avail· 
able from the Association of Col· 
legiate Veterans at 351-4804 or 
351-4949. 

SCHOLARSHIP AND LOAN AP. 
PLICATtONS may be picked up 
in the Student Financial Aids Of· 
fice, loti Old Dental. Deadline for 
filing applications is April 15. 

, ARE N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League : For memher· 
ship information, caU Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 351·3691). Me m be r s 

STUDENTS IN THE SECON· 
D A It Y AND I!!LEMI!!NTARY 
teacher education program who 
plan to register for observation 
and la bora tory practice (Student 
Teaching> for either semester for 
the 1968·69 academic year, must 
apply for assignments prior to 
April I. Secondary application 
blanks are available at 412 Jeffer· 
son Building. Elementary applica· 
tion blanks are available at 512 
Jefferson Building. 

desii':ng sitters call Mrs. Willidm DRAFT COUNSELtNG and in. 
Keough 351.f483. • , (ormation are available, free of 

NORTh GYMNASIUM HOURS char~e, at the Resist o[(jce, 130112 
in the Field House ; Monday. S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs· 
Tbursday, 12:11).1:30 p.m.: Fri. day from 7·9 p.m. and on S~nday 
day. IJ a.m .. 7;3O p.m. ; Saturday. fro"! 2-S p.m. For further lO[or· 
10 a.m.·S p.rn .: Sunday. 1-5 p.m. mallon call 337·9327. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

PH Y SIC A L EDUCATION 
SKILLS EXEMPTION TESTS: 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·FriuIlY. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.: 
Saturday, 8 a .m.·midnight; Sun· 
day, I ; 30 p.m.·2 a.m. Compl.ter 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·FI iday. 8 a.m. ·midnight. Data 
room pho~e, 353·3580, Debugger 
phone, 353·405.1. 

• at the Firld House box office. 

Male sludents who wish to take 
exemption tests for Physkal Edu· 
cation Skills must register at the 
Physical Education Skills Of(ice, 
Room 122 Field House . by May 1. 
Further information concern ing 
the exemplion tests may be ob, 
tained in Room 122 Field House. 

oeD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. liousekeeping jobs Ire 
available at $1.25 an hour. and 
uabysiltlng JODs, 50 cents an hour. 

Those wishing 10 purchase $3 
balcony seats should use the 
north entrance. The $3.50 tickets 
for main floor and bleacher !!Cats 
will be sold inside the south en· 
trance. Ur.sold tickets will be on 
Bale al. the Union ticket office 
from Monday. 

• • • 
PHI GAMMA NU 

Deposits for the Phi Gamma 
Nu ficin trip are dup between ' l 
p.m. and S p.m. Monday at t28~ 

4 N. Clinton St .. Apt. 3. New ac
tives may pick up their pins at 
this time. 

• • 
SIGMA CHI 

New officel's of Sigma Chi fra· 
ternity are : Kent Opheim, A2, 
Clear Lake, president; Steve 
Ness, A3. SI. Joseph, Mo., vice 
president ; Jack SWanlOn, At , 
Des Mnlnes. treasurer; Mike Eb
bing. A3, Galesburg, 111., secre· 
tary: Lyle Ratzel, 1'.2, Marenllo, 

, §DCial chairman: Howard Hines, 
A,2 , IOwa City, nlsh chairman ; 
J 0 h n Stewart, E4, Hill rnas, 
Monl. , pllX!ge traincr. 

• • • 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for me/l : Monday·Friday, Noon· 
I p.m. and 5:30-7;30 p.m. ; Sat· 
urday, 10 a.m. ·5 p.m.: Sunday, 1 
p.m.·5 p.m. Also onen on Play 
NiglJt and ~'amlly Night. Student 
or staff card required. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday. 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.: 
s..turday, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; 
Sunday, 1;30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

PLAY NtGHTS It tbe Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7;:IO-9:'1U p.m. when no home 
varsity conlest is scheduled. Open 
to all Itudl'nts, faculty, staff and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will he open including golf 
ODd archery areas. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday {rom 
7: IS·9 :15 when no home varsity 
contrJsl is scheduled. Open to all 
students, faculty, staff, tbeir 
spouses an.! children. Children 
may come only with their plr· 
ents and must lea' e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open includ ing golf 
and archcl'Y areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 8 a.m. Ie noon 
and I to 5 p.m.; closed Satur
days and Sundays. 

UNION HOURS: Genlral lulld· 
1111. 7 a.m.·c1osing: Offices, Mon· 

IUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL day.Friday, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Infer· 
PLACEMINT OFFICE INTER· malion Desk, Monday·Thursday, 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week o[ 7:30 a.m.·1l p.m., Frlday·Salur. 
April 1·5: April 1 - Carson Pirie day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnighl, Sunday. 
ScoU: Colgate Palmolive: First 9 a.m.·lI p.m.; RlCrtelion Ar ... 
National BanK of st. Paul; Green Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.·ll p.m., 
Giant: Aptil Z - Anaconda : Day. Friday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid· 
ton 's: E qui tab I e Assurance : night, Sunday, 2 p.m.· ll p.m.; 
GATXl Harris Upham" Co.: Li· Activille5 Cenllr, Monday·Friday. 

A.L~~A DELTA PI brary of Congress (Chinese Lan. 8 a.m.-tO p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.' 
New ~",liates 01 Alpha Delta guage) ; Upjohn: Peace Corps; 4::10 p.m .• Sunday, Noon·tO p.m.; 

Pi soro·lty are; Sarah Holm, AI, April 3 _ Booth Newspapers: Creati"e Craft Canter, Tuesday. 

J 
I Davenport.;. Carol Grant. At, Kelly Springfield: Montgomery 7·10 p.m .• Wednesday, 7·10 p.m., 
Rock Rapl(,s; Mary Beth Talbot, Ward; New York Central Rail. Thursday, 3 to S p.m. and 7 to 
"1 , Ames: Calilie Blaha. AI, road ; Prudential Insurance ' WiI· 10 p.m .• Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
Marshalltov'n; Marcia Moritz, son " Company: Peace 'Corp: and I to 5 p.m .• Sunday, 1 to 5 
M, Des Moines: Jill Johnson, April 4 - Alton Box ; Altschuler, p.m.: Wheal Room, Monday· 
AI , Essex: Susie Heine, At, Melvoin. Glassner: Employers Thursday, 7 a.m.·IO ;30 p.m .• Fri· 
Clear Lake; Carol Seaton, At, Mutual ; minois Central Railroad: day, 7 a.m.·I\::IO p.m" Saturday, 
Silencel'; Paula Paltschull , AI. OIiCO Drug; U.S. Public Health : 3·11;30 p.m" Sunday. 3·10:30 
~ason Cily; Shcryl Klein. AI, Pan American stewardesses; I) 01.; River RolfI'I. daily, 71.m.· 
Spirit Lake; .Jean Klingaman, Peace Corps ; April 5 - Container 7 p.m., Breakfast, 7·10:30 a.m .• 
"2, Walerloo: Tina Hunter, A2, Corp. of America ; Federal Re· Lunch. 1\ ;30 a.m.-! p.m., Dinner, 
Fort Dodge; Susan Pease, AI, serve Bank of Chicago ; Interna· 5·7 p.m.; S'a,o Reom, Monday· 
Moline, 111. ; Gail Shoenthaal, AI, tional Milling: Republic Steel. Friday, 11;:10 a.m.·I:30 p.m. 
Elgin. III. U.S. Public Health, Lamson Bros. 

Investments. NEW 10 CARDS AND NEW 
Turner Rules Out Use PHOTOGRAPHS may be obtained 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. at the Union between 8;30 a.m. 
Of County Poor Fundi INC; ROOM HOURS: Monday. and 4:30 p.m. according to the 

Friday, 3;30-5;30 p.m.: Sunday, followin g schedule. The pictul'e 
TURNER RULES ON POOR FU 1·5 p.m. Also open on Family taking schedule is arranged ac· 

DES MOINES ill - You can'l Night and Play Nights. cording lo the last two digits of 

Irom downtown . • 110. 337-5348. Un 4-11 CLASSIFIED DISP~AY AlIS 

MOIU HOMiS 
WANTED - Graduate r\r1 10 share .... _ 1 ............... _ &A-.A&. 01 .... 

Iwo bedroom, p.rtIaIly unlumfthed , .,.,.. ......... -- a IOWr'JI " . n 
.vall.bl. Jun. lIu'Oulh Call·wlnler 'ivi InlMtlon. a :Mnlh . $1.,.. 
Ie ...... CIOM In. IN •• ch. "'-"'!'II Ta" In .. riblt a Menth $1 .20" 

111M 10'.50' AMJ:IUCAN, Iwo bod· ~ 
room, carpet.d , am. II .nnex. MALl: ROOMMATE ..... nl.d to .h.... • Ra'" fw IKh Column Inch 

Phon. 338-3034 . 41 h I In. I •• ··71 . ou .. COM Flrep .... 1 • • 10 ,,"ONI!! "7"'''' 
1165 AMERICAN IO'.~ Iwo bedroom. 

Sklrted, unlurnilbed. BOll·Alre. 
Phon. 1$1·2511 . 4-8 

ltt11 FRONTIER 100xl>O' at""ondl. 
Uoned, Wimer, dryer. Phone Ill-

5"1. ..21 

roR RJ:NT - Mobil. Home nice 
. tx20' _ One IndulLe .tudenl. No 

phon. caU •. To ... ncre t Home Cou rl. 
Un 

1111 IUCllARDSON 10'.50'. E.ce~ 
lenl condlUon. Phon. as1-5617 .. fter 

6. 3 ·~ 

12'&80' .IM RlcHARDsoNMont. 
ctalrl furnished 1"'0 bedrooms. 351· 

3201 • tor 5 p.m. ..13 
lNO DETROITU 1 ... 51 (urnl$h6u. 

new .ll'1>et, prlvat. drive, . kl rtlne. 
IKeelleDI cOl1dllloD 331-4tos. 4-8 

1'114" IlBRCURY MANOR - •••• 1· 
lent condition, fu rnltlled, lar,. 

lot 33?-51H8. W 
NEW HOIIETTE 12'x44'. 8!1 7115 Town. 

cren Mobile Hom • .Ie Sale. Co. tin 

TYJtING SERVlet 

THESES, TERM PAPERS. Carbon 
ribbon. Experienced, re.oon.ble . 

351·2247 evenll\jJl, wenends. 4·25AR 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl. 

.nced .Iectrlc Iypln,. ".1 ... rvlce. 
Cau !131-4830 .venln... 4·l3A11 

AmOVED lOOMS 

ROOMS ;0, RENT 

MEN - Av.lI.bl. AprU 1 Two 
bl",," 'rom to,,",n. Dt.1 ~1·173V. 

UII 
ROOMS Men. 81n~1 .. , k~ 

. how,... PhOn. m·240~ or 338-
9535. lfn 
NfCE QUIET ROOI(. Non·amok ... 

Dial 331·=11. +-U 
SINGLES AND DOti~C1o;;T;;: 

CI •• n, wltb cookln,. CaU 1$1-1100. 
'·20 

FURNISHED ROOl!'.s (.partment .. t-
up) kltchen. ....hroom, four c.r· 

peled bedro..... .tOe room. Men or 
wom.n. 338-nr7. tin 
C;RADUATE MEN. f35. S30 untU 

Seplembe'. Conkin,. 530 N. CII,,· 
ton. 337oMB7. Un 

CORvAm INt Red n edt .ork. 
Run .. . 7S. W·14 Killer.st. »3-lan. 

.. S 
111M " . G"':M~obIIkI. *11t PI.l;. Jult Wiled. . ' ·11 

TRIUMPH TR4 Good eon4l1l0n 
Price ,117&. Ph n. 0.,. ",.,.,r 

W-e440. ~-30 

YAMAHA .. CC Good ~1I4I1I0II. I3&-
4371. S-3O 

SEARS COMPACT motor aeooler. 104 
.ctual mUea. N.w d~r..nl". E.· tremel,y tealOn.ble. ,.. ... 

1HO COMET recently rKontll
Uoned. Phon. ISI·HII4 eHntn, 

4·10 

-------------------------MISC. FOI SALI 

A.T IIOOK , Portable TV. It..dl o. 
WIcIle" ChaIr .. J».4Jlt. ' ·f 

lI UG with ~d . .-30 

YAMAHA 10. l:.e.l.lolI4. c_on. ATI'ENTlON Wrll.u WotllaJ\op: Au· noo. 3lI703$4' Iller 5 p.lO. WO thenlc Clre" ICarnl •• 1 I\b\Ory old 
1165 HONDA 230 CC Scr.mbler. All. bUlb.arei ",.tarln•• Cont.ct R.y· 

,olutel)! perfect eondlUon. 5 000 =~. M .• 1t • IIRS Aln wor1.b ,~ 
mllet, .xlro.. 1425 ltrm. Dial ua: NTl"'U. ~.~ h J 5140. ... A .. .. II old _ ., " a., "' ••. 
1165 KO DA CB 110 _ ,ood condl. pon Cameru, typewriter.. can 

lion. $:1=. 721 Iowa Ave. JSt.6527 ' asl.f4.S1 Iltor e. s-JO 
4-4 CHAIRS. TABLES, Dre;;e.:; aie. 

~"~2 -ME=R~C'='U"'R'='x..~-=E~.-c.-:I\~.-n-t -c-o-nd"'It"".I~on. ~H753. 4-4 
~IIO. Call u, ..... 1. wo IECTIO AL no, ell.lr '16: .ntl 

ELl:CTlUC TYPEWRITER - oIlorl 
p' pen .nd th . ..... Phone 33'/·7172. 

"liAR 

'YAMAHA 111M Y ..... 'ub IHec 1.000 ble"'; lamp ~; IIllchen ... t lto. 
WHO DOIS m mile., 13.. Excellon't condition. Dial sal·II7. aIler 5. 3.:JO 

___________________ lSI.8l72. S-3O RECORDS TAPES c.r t "0" Dt. 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - tbe ... 
.nG term p.pen . Coller' Iradu, 

.te. experienced. 351·1735. 24AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRf~ tb .... , 

elIssemUona, letter • short p'per!, 
and m.nuscrlpll 187·7l188. 4·12AIl 
JERR Y NYALL - Electric IBM typo 

Inl service. Phone 338-13~. 4-12AR 

INCOME TAX, perlonal .nd bUsl· 
n.... Prompt,. experlenc.d, IO<".L 

S "S Services ",7-4375. lIn 
DO YOUR SPRING clothe ne.d 

a1terallon. or r.p.I .. , DI.I 351· 
"4'. 3-30 
IOWA CITY TRI:E Servlco - trim· 

mlnr, leedl.,. , apr'7101, remov.l. 
Prompt Courteous .. ""Ice. 331·1$JII. 

4·15 
IIARY V. BURNS: lyplOl mlmeo· 

,rapbln •• Nol.ry Public. '1$ low. 
St.le B.nk Bulldln,. 337·2S54. 4·12AR STUDIO APT.. .IFO r....... wItII FLUNKING MATH 0" lla\Jttlc.1 Call 

cookln.. Black'. Gull,hl VIll.... J.n.t 338.V3Oe. ..12AR TERM PAPERS, th ...... elI .... fI.llona. 
edlUllI, oxforl.nee. lIS cent. per 

part. 35&-464 • 4·12AR 
422 BrowD St. lIn -
• DPROV~~ A..... uupproroyed Cor ELECTRIC SHA VCIl rep.lr. Z4-hoUJ' 

TYPING - !levu years •• perlence, 
electric type, r •• t. aecurate aerv· 

~ LU ......an. .. "leo. lIIe,.r'. Sarber Shop. 
... Ie .' dd .. DI.. lSI·$137 r 4 PiTri .. 1AR 

HAIRCUTS '2.M to Inelud.d. 
Ice. ~7t. 4·1 
SELECTRIC TYI'ING c.rbon rIbbon, 

IYmbol ... OJ 1.l\jJlh, eaparlenced. 
HR" WANTED CIOMd Mond.y., open Wedneacia."" 

r Lee'. BarlMr Shop 111 5ijo 8t. eo .... 
.---. - vUle. Phone 351·9783. 4-2 

Phone 3311-3715. 3·27AR WANTED - m.n with c.r Cor light DIAPE.{ RENTAL a'I"\IIce by New 
BLECTRIC TYPEWRITZR - experl: delivery work. Averaie as hourly, Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. DubUqu • . 

"need l~pl.1 Short paper .. theN. part lime. Apply to Ruth Bray - Phone 337·V666. Ifn 
.~: 32 :l-UA Ii Old Capllol [nn betw.en t •. m.·12. e.t.;;:c,=C~'==II:::.::::. ;:..,1.;;-:::.65:.:,._-= ___ ...:..:=;; 3 IRONINOS - Studant bo¥. aDd 

EXPIRlENCJiO TYPIST
C
' you n.llle t · ;=~';lr;I.=. "'10=1""""R;"" .. h .. e~.;;te"'r=33=7."'28=l;".====tI=:n II, f'Il type It. "Elec:tr. - Carbon ATTENTION bootewlvo., .ollo,e, 

ribbon." DIal 337-4501 .ner It p.m. . tudenls. Olin MIII'a need. ""veral 
===-~,-::\l~n women {or .ppolntmenl oaJe. clerk. 

tLECTlUC, IXPERIENCED. theN. No experience neeu.ary. SaI.rY 1.60 
l"rD' pipe .. , mlnu..,rl pU .tc. C.1i hourl,y, both day or .ventng shifts 

:\31-1152. Un .vall.bl • . For Interview a:J8.tI08O be· 
ACnOSS FROII CAMPUS. Elperl. tween 9 • • m.·I2. 4-3 

enced electric typing tervlee. PART TIME model. for local pholol' 
Shurt paP.... • .... cl.lty . C.1i 338· raph«. Sond quallflcallon. and 
4UO ev.nh".. Un "",.11 on.pohol 10 Box 672 Iowa City. 
ILJl:CTRTC, np . .. len .. d tecretlrY. . .$ 

The .... elc. 338-64'1 days. 111·1875 WAITRESS WANTED fuU or pari 
.v.l1ln,~. Un lime. Apply In person B.mboo Inn. 
EXPERIE:iCl:D THESES typist. IBM Un 

E1.ctrlc:. ea.rbon rtbboD. OI'lDbol.. PART TIME evenln. h.lp over 21. 
351.602'1. Un Apply In per""n - Geor,. '1 Bul· 
~~t':otAit~RI:=~.~=rSt .• weG:: I.t 312 Markel after 4 p.m. 4-2 
4858. AR 
BETTY THOMPSON - Ilectrlc:: lbe· 

.... .Dd Ion. pipe,'. . E .... r .. nced. 
338·5650. Un 
KLEt."TRIC TYrtNG - aIIorl. lerm. 

th .... , faat ... nlce. Elpe .... nced. 
Call 338·lm. A.R. 
~IC TYPIWRITER. Th ..... 

and tIIort p.~er .. Dill 1137-3843. 
lIn 

CALL S31-7112 AND w.lltnd., Cor 

Experienced 
Floral Oeligners 
" Full Time 
• ParI Time 
" Fillln" RU5h Period. 

Apply In panon 
Mr. Lundqul" 
.etly', "law ... 
127 S. OulllJ"u. 

It Guitar leSions • 
110 •• Reck . JUI 

Gulla" and $'Jppllft 
RENTALS 

BILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

UIII 10. Oubu"ua PII. 111 ·1131 

Midwest Mutual 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy.' Wa.t Coralville 

SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTERN aooTS 

MOCCASINS 

ROGERS SHOE SEIVICE 

~z, E. Coli ... 
Across (rom Strand Theatre 

SRIDGESTONJ! IIOtt. '110. Pbon. m. counla. toren vill.,. 7 E. O"nlon. 
2403. .., 0..... Anlll'n .... na. ..12 

18(15 HONDA Ucc. .ood ""ndlUon 
337·5i!80 "fter 5 p .lII. 3-30 

lM7 TIUUlIPH TR foAL. 4arll ,teen, 
ma,. ...he.ll, IRS, Kldlo. 20.000 

mll~a. Itx""Uent <ood.ltlon. III"" 
after 5:_ p.. . 4-6 
1\184 CONVAIR Mon .... Low all ..... 

broll.nl o:ondilloa. Pboae 1:11-
" . WO 

lN7 MAYTAG PORTABLE dl hwuh· 
.r. S.". or I ..... " monUlly. 338-_I. tin 

STEREOS roR RENT .nd IIle. C.lI 
3$1.:J=S after • p_lD. wtu.daya -

• .." lime .. eek~n.u. 3-30 
CAIIIIY ynUR eABY on J'our bark. 
P_ J6H7iN mornln,. - 'Xe. 

niDI" R 
r AST CASH - W. WIll buy tiOiiI. 

A A It( A TIC TlIANSIDSSION LId. t)'pewrtlerij ... tOll , Hond .. , T.V .• , 
Iowa City .... '. [lIMIt •• _.u.: rad*, lIob. bom~1, or .n7thJn, 

tranlllllAlon .. .."Ic. .t the low .. t of .. Iut. TOWDere t 1Il0bli. Kom . .. 
coat _lbI • . Call _ I ..... ,.. tin .... __ =="""=_====-=tI~n 
BIIW 1 .. 1 11M low aile .... Ji i' 

con4l1l0n, ,,16M. m-4lll ••• L ... 
l:;;N7:;;;--:H::-:O""ND=-CA;--;:;IIOCC.=-:,"'I.=-, "'1»o4~Ul4 

att.r S p.lD. .. 
lN7 YAMAHA 1106 ICaAJUt='" 

2,500 1nI1 ... Ilk. new. 0n11 ,"" ~ 
Cbec:k .t Hawll.ye CIIoalU'. HI 
'f? COIIVE'I"TK coun MllI'lbo .... 

Red 3n .. ~ . In. 3110 H.P. Power I 
.-rlllM and bell... 11_ actual 
.. tie.. lI .. t off.r. ....1.. att.r S 
p.... Un 
AUTO TNSUIIANr.J:, GrIn ... it illt1&ll. 

Youn. _II taoUna "'~ w •• 
.. I A .. 1IC7 ,. H\I!ll\lIId c.un. 01· 
'ICO "1-24S11; bo_ m-3tll. Un 
Sf' CRI:VY 1 DOOR VI aute ...... 

'lIL. • tOP .nd baa bnI~ •• w 
br .... all .... und ;)51-4080. Ifn 

MOTORCYCLIS 
• .... m I_.'s , •• ent 1111,.,. 

o..M hot lho C'fCIe at '"" 
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Ice. Want p.pers of any length. 10 
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orfh Finkbine 
~·· ... ns Today 

ICrowd-Pleasing Carty I 

Faces Bout With TB 1 
I 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (.4'1- Rico Carty, the big man with the', 
big smile and the big bat, can't help the Atlanta Braves In their 
fight for the Nalional League pennant this year. Carty will be fight. 
ing tuberculosis. 

The Braves, (ears that lhe 27-year-old ouUielder has the disease 
were confirmed Friday by doctors who had made extensive lesls at 

Gym Teams 

the Southeast Florida Tuberculosis Hospital at nearby Lantana. I 
"However, the doctors emPha- l ' i 

PHIL FARNAM RrCH SlCORZA 
Key On High Bar Important Sophomor. 

DON HATCH 
Steady Performer 

MARC SLOTTEN 
1'" Ch.mplon 

NEIL SCHMITT 
AII·Around 51,,. 

sized that it is ?ot !.lJe real seri- jor lcague campaigns, will miss r 
ous variety which they had at , this season. He faces an indelin. ' 
first fe~re~:" a Braves' spokes- i ile stay in the Lantana hospital, 
!fIan s,ald. . ~hey ~ssure~ us that I but surgery I not indicated at 

A~socl. In thelf opinIOn RICO WIll be 100 this time the Braves said 
per cenl healthy in time (or the I Carly,' who s e one. h~nded By TERRY SCHECHINGER I ,et by both teams in the final advantage since it has one of for Iowa. Should the Hawk. lan, Jerry Bonney and Don U(. 

1969 season. catches in left field and his ready In less than three weeks, Iowa night o( competition. the fi lest high bar combina· ga; I the lead In this .. ent felman in the event. 
The slugger from the Domini- conversation with fans attracted will have had two teams involved Iowa gymnastics Coach Sam tions in the nation - Neil there II • mong chanci tlMy All thr." teaml seem to b. 

can Republic, who has a hefty big crowds to \he outfield seats, I in Big 10 playoffs Bailie said Jowa had a good Schmitt, Phil Farnam, Rich could win the playoffs, accord· equal ill lon9 horse, where 
.305 batting average for four ma- is the second Brave hit by TB. Th H k b' k b I chance of winning today's play. Scorza and Bob Dickson. ing to Bailie. Farnam, Bonney, Dickson and 
__ ~ Red Schoendienst, an infielder e aw eye as et a I team off. Iowa could conceivalJly lose a Bailie classifies Iowa and 5<ona will compete (or Iowa. 

for the Milwaukee Braves in 1958, was thwarled in "The routines hav1 looked few tenths of a point to Michi. Michigan State about even on Bailie said Farnam could be NHL Goal Judge was sidelined with tubercu losis. its attempt to good Ihis w.ek," said Bailie, gan State In the £1001' exel'cise still rings where 1967 All-Ameri- an important perform~r for the 
I re pre se n t "and I think thl layoff did us event, according to Railie, be. ca ""on Hatch will carry the Hawks, "If Phil has a good day 
I Admits To Error H S 'k the Big 10 in the some gGoA." cause the Spartans have one .t load. Iowa also has good depth we're going to do real well," ayes pi es N C A A champ- Iowa has not had a meet in the strongest teams in the na· in the rings with Omi and Dick- Iowa has its best depth in 

BOSTON (A'I _ ANa' 'Ional Hoc- ionship and now the three week period it took lion in that event. th N 2 d N 3 parallel bars, said Bailie. Scar· , the gym t' the NCAA officials to decide if son, e o. an 0, per· 
key League goal judge admitted ' I f h nas ICS Th t f P I 0 . , formers, both capable o( turning za, Schmitt , Dickson and Arnie 
Friday an error.which could cost I Gra fl C arge team will try to ~'1d when the playo£i would be I [ioor

e e::r~r;e ~houl~\elpm~o~: in outstanding performances. Lazar are the starters in this 
the Boston Brums second place leap over the e '. event. 

G'lftS f' t h dl 1 Baill'e sal'd the playoff could conSIderably, however. Bailie MI'chl'gan's best e nt I'S the in the East Division and $500 Irs ur e n ve Bailie said Uffelman would reo 
- I ·t d' th be decl'ded Ill' the (I'nal event of said Omi was back in "full t l' 'd B '1' d It '"""0(''''' per player SCHENECTADY NY I S rive for e rampo me, sal . .al Ie, an place Schml·tt , who has a stiff 

.. (A'I - Former heavy· ' I , .. (A" - ,. • the night-high bar. form " after a tonsilectomy at-
boxing champion J oe "I made a mistake and I admit Basketball star Elvin Hayes em· nai~Oenagyl tltle

a
· st BAILIE If this would be the cas., tack which kept him from com. would be v~ry dl(flcult for the wrist, on the £loor exercise event. 

recovering from surgery, it," Benrie Bailey of Reading phalically denied Friday 3 charge mn s Id peting in the Big 10 finals . Hawks to Win the ev~nt, He add- The injury is nol expected to al· 
dozens of [loral bou- said of his decision which cost by the Houston Mavericks that defeated both teams in regu!ar Iowa wou appear to hold an ~, however, that hIS learn h.ad feet Olympic qualitier Schmitt 

cards and letters Friday the Bruins, trailing 3-1 at the the San Diego Rockets slipped se.asoR dUJI. T?ect competition Iowa should pick up several Improved greatly on trampoitne in his other events though 
when he was transfer. time, a goal in the 12th minute money to him while he was play- thlS y.ear, Mlchlgan by a record H· h S hiM t points on the side horse where since the Big 10 finals and that Should the Hawks win' the 

of the intcnsive car e o[ the second period. ing (or the University of Houston. br.ea~lng s"ore of 189.5·186.85 and 19 C 00 ee the Hawks have Ihe 1968 Big 10 it should Slay. within a couple playoff, there would be are· 
"A picture of the play in the The 6-9~, 22.year-old Hayes M1Chigan.~tate 188,75-187 .~5. . Continues Action ~~7mp~~~[e:r:e s~o~~p ,an~e~~ ~nths o[ a pomt o( the Wolver. match of the lop two teams in 

listed in fair condition, paper shows that the puck went signed with San Diego of the In addlt:~n to these vlctorl~s I McCanless. mes , tIM n.tlon - Iowa and South· 
th~ flowers. distributed into the net," Bailey said, "I'm National Basketball Association Iowa .0ulpol~ted both teaC?s 10 Early summaries of the Iowa Trampoline is probably Michi· ern illinois. The teams split 
patIents and In the lobby sorry it happened. At the time I Wednesday and is expected to the fl~st ~Ight of the .Blg 10 Class AA High School Indoor Baililt says the side horse gan State's worst e"ent, said two ,..oula,. sea~n meets tIIis 

rr::_ .... ""~ General Hospital. could have sworn it didn't go in," receive $440,000 over foul' years, champIonshIps before bemg up- track championship, held in the will be_ onlt of the key .Y~nts Bailie who will enter Jim Mor. y .. r. 

= ADMISSION THIS SHOW: ADULTS · $l.S0 - CHILDREN · He: 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 ·3': 32·5:34·7:36·9:43 

BIG STEAK FRY 
Saturday Nite, March 30 

5 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

NEW YORK STRIP STEAl< 
Steaming Hot Baked Pot.to with 
Sour Cream or Butter Dressing 

Crisp Tossed Salad 
Fresh Amana Bread and Butler 

rnterslate 80 at Highway 218 

Plenty of FREE parking 

'The Librar' 
Field House were: -----------------.:...----,--------

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Movie 

"Wild Seed" 
$1I,rlng 

Mlch .. 1 Po,k. ond Cell. K.y. 

II Is • sensitive love story of two 
01 loday's rebels who meet on 
their way West and travel 10· 
gelher leading 8 hobo existence. 

-- TONITE 

High lump - I, Phil Zicke· 
foose, Mount Pleasant, 2, Kent 
Magnusson, Fort Dodge. 3, John 
TeCer, Cedar Rapids Washington. 
4, Bob Anderson, Council Bluffs 
LinCQIn. 5, Bob Hathaway, Muscn· 
tine. 6 feet, 3 inches. 

44O-yard dash - 1, Roger Col
glazier, Davenport Central. 2, 

Inferno Soccer T earn Starts 
1st Season Sunday-~Maybe 

March 30 and 31 

Marv Allen, Des Moines Tech. 3, By JOE COOMER fernos ; one o( their players is 
John Pauley, Dubuque. 4, Bruce "GuyS, there are three sins named Dante. 
Harding, Marshalltown. 5, Terry against the spirit of this game, The Infernos are scheduled to 
Gillespie, Oskaloosa, :49,5, cia&!> as you all know: drink, women play their Iirst game at 2 p.m. 

• record. Old mark :49.7, by Chuck and cigarets - this year I want Sunday in Cedar Rapids, but 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~";S;P~IR;I;T~O~F~S~T.;L;O~U;IS;';';- Taylor, Des Moines Tech, 1961. you ... to give up one of them." might not because, as Phillips 
. Shot put - I, Doug Lane, Cedar Those were the words used by pointed out, "we don't know who 

NOW I ~ i I" ~ ~ I ~ Rapids Je[(erson. 2, Mike Mc- Rodney Phillips in a pre-season will show up." 

7 and 9 p.m . In lhe TIIlnols Room. 
Tickets avaUable at lhe door and 
In lhe Actlvlll.s Center for 25c. 

• Cready, Dubuque. 3, Don WaIk- pep-lalk to the UniVersity soccer The Infernos are composed of 
ENOS WED. , er, Clinton. 4, Don Presson, Bet- team and they might give you faculty memhers, graduate stu· 

- _. tendorf, 5, Daryle Morgan, Water- a hint as to what kind 01 a learn dents and undergraduates repre-

The shocking 
facts behind 
the marijuana 
controversy! 

SUGGESTED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES 

FEATURE AT 1:30 - 3:30.5:30 -7:30 - 9:35 

Come Drink With Our 
19-Year-Old Bartenders 

at 

100 West. 66 feet, 6 inches, class it is, senLing about 15 different coun· 
record. Old mark 62 feet. 4 inches Phillips and Jeff Mitchiner are tries, and according to Phillips, 
by Lane, 1967. co.captains of sorts (or the team most of them are playing just 

Long jump - I, Landy Waller, since they were responsible for to have a good time, get a good 
Cedar Rapids Washington. 2. oDn organizing it last fall. They take work-out and, possibly stay trim. 
Moore, Davenport Central. 3, care of the organizational chores Phillips' comment that the team 
Dan Nissen, Waterloo Columbus. such as scheduling practices and is very "informal" can't be em· 
4, Pat Smith, Southeas!. Polk, .5, games. phasized enough. 
Marty .Mohler, Des Mom~ Lm- From lhis point, however, the It practices at 4 p.m. Tuesdays 
coin. DIstance, 22 feet, 9% mches. ' squad is something of a question I and Thursdays and at 2 p.m. on 

~
i mark. I Sundays on the field behind the 

~ 
There is no coach, tho ugh Field House, and anyone w ho 

Phillips admits that one is need. wants to play, .fl:om "health fad
ed ; the team is called the In- ISts to fat slobs IS urged to come. 

There have been close to 40 

Hoosiers Step Up 
Swim Title Drive 

players who have showed up at 
the practices over the last few 
weeks, however, the current rost
er Includes only the players who 

went to the last practice. 
They include : Dick ShalEner, 

AI, Iowa City; Jim Bailey, 83, 
Waterloo ; Sergio Yulia, G, Santi· 
ago, Chile; Bill Zager, G, Mort· 
on Grove, Ill .; John Carlson, AI, 
Atlantic; Dante Esfego, technic-
ian, Obstetrics and Gynecology I 
Lab; Horst Jordan, biochemist 
and cardiologist; and Brian Pier· , 
sol, A3, Culver, Ind. 

Also , Jose Ortega, G, Apartado, 
Mexico: Federico Lovera, G, Car· 
acas, Venezuela; Keith Andrews, 
A2, Cedar Rapids; Brian Smith, 
G, Mizzoula, Mont.; Hans Buch, 
G, Berlin, Germany ; Alexander 
Ogedegbe, G, Lagos, Nigeria; 
Joe Selden, G, Princeton, N.J,; 
and the co-captains Mitchiner, 
G, Louisville, Ky ., and Phillips, 
G, London, England . 

Phillips said Friday that any· 
one who wanted to play in the 
Cedar Rapids game Sun day 
should meet with the team out· 
side of the Union at 2:30 p,m, 
Game time is 3:30 and the uni· 
form color for tbe game will be 
while. 

Babb/s Coral Lounge 
TONITE 

PHONE 337-3161 - CORALVILLE 

Every Thursday Night 
Genuine Old-Fashion 

HANOVER, N.H, 1M - Record· 
smashing Charlie Hickcox and 
Capt. Bill Utley teamed to lead 
Indiana for the second straight 
day as the perennial bridesmaid 
Hoosiers 51tepped LIP their drive 
Friday night fe>r their first NCAA 
swimming championship, 

Pro Basketball Feud Hurts 
Olympic Team, Official Says 

ST. JOHN and the HEADS 
See All Your Friends 

NO COVER CHARGE 

OPENS MONDAY 
AT THE 

UNIVERSITY 
THEATRE 

Dennis Johnston's 

The Moon in the 
Yellow River 

directed by Dennis Johnston 

A Play thaI spenks directly to a generatIon concerned 

with revolution and its consequence •• The Moon in the 

Yellow River is a funny, moving, and challenging 

evening at the theatre not to be missed. 

Tickets are still available for all performance., $1.50 

or Student 1.0. Performance. April 1·6 and 8·10. 

SPAGHETTI 
DINNER 

Spaghetti and Meatballs 
or 

Lasonia 
Anticiposta and garlic bread 

Coffee 
$1.'5 

Hickcox, who broke the Ameri
con record twice in a row while 
winning the 200·yard individual 
medley Thursday, lowered an· 
()\;bel' mark with a 52·second 
clocking in the lOO-yard back· 
stroke preliminal'y at the Dart· 
mouth College pool. 

The two victories, plus unex-
HlwlY 6 West CoralYllle peeled points elsewhere, helped 

'=~~~;;~~~~~~=" keep Indiana ahead in its battle with South California, Yale and 

CURT YOCUM'S 
RESTAURANT 

f 'or • 1 ~ 1;) ~_:_~~_nd_~_n_;o_~;am_p_io_n_S_tan_f_Ol_.d_fo_r 
NOWI OVER THE WEEKENDI .... 

Truman Capote's 

IN COLD 
BLOOD 

w.-... "'.IC'_ God "tCIed bot 
Richard Brooks 

A. C","m"'" Poc ..... Ret ....... '_.;/i0(l0 

WEEK DAY MAT •• $1.25 
EVE. and SUN •• $1.50 

NO CHILDREN 

BERKELEY, Calif. 1M - Pete 
Newell, chairman of the Na· 
tional CoUegiate A~hletic Asso
ciation Olympics Basketball Se· 
lection Committee, charged FrJ
day that rivalry between the pro 
leagues is wrecking the U.S. 
Olympics squad. 

"The six top centers are abo 
sent from the tryouts and we 
may lose more," he told sports 
writers, 

Then how effective will our 
Olympics team be at Mexico 
City in October? 

"It's hard to tell," Newell re
plied, "The way we're losing 
players, we could name one team 
and wind up with another in 
Mexico City," 

The six star centers who passed 
up the tryouts are Elvin Hayes, 
Houston; Mike Lewis, Duke; Neil 
Walk, Florida; Lew Alcinder, 
UCLA ; Westley Unseld, Louis· 
ville, and Bob Lanier, St. Bona
venture. 

"We thought we bad an agree
ment with the National Basket· 
ball Association not 10 touch the 
college stars until after the Olym· 
pics," Newell said. "But they 

SOUL and JAZZ 

LEONARD l ynE 

Show Starts 
at 

7:30 

Are Coming To The 

WHEEL ROOM 
-- TONIGHT -

LOREN BIVENS 
jazz pianist 

& 

TED McDANIEL JIM WINNINGER 

Talent Repertoire 

broke it for Hayes." 
Hayes, Player o[ the Year, 

signed a contract reported at 
$400,000 or more for fool' years 
with San Diego of the NBA and 
turned his back on a $500,000 0[' 
fer from liouston of the ABA, 

"We never had this trouble 
before there were two leagues," 
Newell continued, "But now I 
guess it's a maUer o[ survi\"31 
{or both leagues to grab the 
players as soon as they are 
available, " 

Did the timing of the Olym· 
pics, in late October, after the 
pro seasons start, have any af· 
fect? 

'" don 't think so," he said, reo 
calling that the 1960 and 1964 
Olympics in Rome and Tokyo 
were in October and November, 
"We didn't lose a player either 
year." 

the MILL Restaurant 
FEATURING 

TAP lEER 

FOOll 5UYlCE Jl AM TO 1 .. -. • 11011 _00111 t 1LL t.M 

[337-76221 
114 I IUlIlINGTON IOWA tl11 

Highway 6 Welt 




